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Hawkeye Cagers Face Second-Place Michigan Here Tonight 

ESlnhhshed In 1868 

AN AGED GUEST who escaped the flames of burning Glen Ellyn 
Acr .. Nursing Home sits in an Ambulance watching firemen fight 
the blaze, Nine persons died in the flames at Glen ElIvn, III. 

, - AP Wirephoto. 

ICastlel Nursing Home 
Swept By Fire; 9 Die 

GLEN ELLYN, Ill. (UPI ) - Un· were left standing by nightfall and 
controllable £ire r aged through an I damage was esti~ated at $50,000. 
old castle.like nursing home Fri- Many d the patients were unable 

' . . to walk and had to be dragged out. 
day, trappmg elderly and cnppled A 200.pound bedfast woman was 
pallents in their beds and killing too heavy to carry and had to be 
at lea t nine persons. abandoned to the flames. 

The last hideously charred body In ide the holocaust, firemen and 
was taken from the ruins of the orderlies told how lhey were un· 
Glen 1!:ll yn Acres Nursi ng Horrie able to save old persons even 
Friday night, almost seven hours though they reached their sides. 
lifter the flames swept the second In many cases, the would be res· 
noor of the rambling stucco and cuers were driven back by flames 
frame mansion. which licked at the victims' bodies. 

Bodies Unidentified The home's owner , Mrs. Pearl 
A total of seven bodies, none Beard, 52, collapsed in hysteria 

of them identified, were found in after her employees forcibly res· 
Ihe burned·out bu ilding. Another trained her from going back into 
man was dead on arrival of burns the blaze. 
at a hospi tal and assistant fire Infemo Within Minutes 
chief Don Stoffregan, 58, suffered Heavy wooden trim inside lhe 
a fatal heart attack while manning house provided perfect fuel for the 
a fire truck. blaze and the flames reached in· 

Fire chief James Brody calle" ferno proportions within min utes. 
of! the search for more bodies An orderly, Frank Mack, 30, 
after the discovery of the last vic- smelled smoke in the fi rst Cloor 
tim huddled on the first floor near living room, heard nurse ROsie Lee 
the chimney. The body was brought Haley scream, "Fire! Help ! Help!" 
out of the house by the eerie light from the second fioor , and turned 
of a portable spotlight. in the fi re alarm. 

Ten more of the 20 patients and Janitor Anton Rostowski was on 
seven employees of the home were the second floor when he smelled 
hospitalized with bums and other the smoke. He darted downstairs 
injuries. to check the basement, returned 

Castle 100 Years Old to the second fl oor, and "saw 
The fire apparently started in the I flames bursting out of a closet. " 

electrical wiring on the second " [ tr ied to grab a woman by the 
Roor of the home, an antique build· leg," he said . "The names were 
ing known as "the castle" which I licking at her and she was screem· 
was believed to be almost 100 years ing. 1 couldn'l help her. 1 did all 
old. Only the walls of the building I could." 
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Iowa Hopes 
To End Loss 
String At 2 ~ervin~ The State Universitf./ of Iowa and t.he People (If Iowa Citrl 

ASIlOCl3led Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto· UOited Press tnternauonal teased Wire Iowa City, Iowa. Saturday, January 31 . 1959 Iy LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

• • anls Ip 
First-place bent Michigan invades 

Iowa Fieldhou e tonighl at 7:30 
v,.ith a pos ibility of the top spot 
riding in the Big Ten conference 
game riding on the outcome. 

The Wolverines. 3-1 , trail league· 
I ading Michigan State by one·half 
game and should Northwestern put 
a ha lt to the Spartan 's ma rch to· 
night lit East Lansing, Michigan 
could reign SlIrpreme, at least 
momentar ily, wHh a wi n over the 
Hawkeyes. • Its ce erg, 

Iowa , however, is pr imed for 
the encounter after dropping its 
la t two games to Northwestern 
a w ek ago, 99·96 in an overtime 
and to Ohio State, 86·72, Monday 
night. The Hawks are presentl y 
tied for eighth place in the loo p 
with the Bucks with a 2-4 ma rk . 

• Isappears 
Michigan retu rned to aelion Wed· 

nc day after a semest!'r !'xamin· 
alion layoff and downed Washing. 
ton of SI. Loui , 68-63. The Wol· 
"cr ines ' overall record is ](J..2. 

Iowa is 5·9. 
The Hawkeyes hav!' plaY!'d good 

ball this season d spitc th ir sub· 
par record . 'J7hree of their four 
conference los es have b en by a 
total of 12 points-the Ohio State 
loss being the only decisi ve one. 

Bill Would Start 
Children's Mental 
Clinic In Iowa City 

DES MOtNES IA'I - A new 
start on efforts to provide facili· 
t ies for the care and treatment of 
emotionally disturbed or mentall y 
retarded children at Iowa City was 
sought in a bill introduced in the 
Iowa House Friday. 

The measure, offered by Reps. 
Scott Swi her (D· lowa City ) and 
Jack Milroy (R·Vinton), would do 
two things : 

Return to the sta le general fund 
$130,000 appropriated by the 1955 
Legislature Cor improvement of fa· 
cilities at University Hospitals to 
provide for care and treatment 
of emotiona l disturba nces or men
tal retardation of children. 

Appropriate '170,000 for con· 
struction and equipment of such 
facilities . 

Swisher and Milroy explained 
that none of the money provided 
in 1955 fo r this purpose, has been 
used because it was believed de· 
sirable to provide new facili ties fo r 
emotionally dJsturbed children, 
ra ther than merely remodeling ex
isting facilities . 

They said the 1955 measure also 
allocated the money directly to 
University Hospitals and it was 
felt that the improvements should 
be under the auspices of the State 
Board of Regents instead, 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Partly Cloudy 

Continued Cold 
High 20, Low 0 

SUNDAY 
Not So Cold 

Sinking Ship 
Radios SOS; 
9S Aboard 

SUI Religion 
Week Will 
Explore Arts 

23 Miles Off Greenland Final plans for Religion.ln.Life 
In 20-Foot Waves Week, to be held Feb. 27 through 

March 6, are now being made by 
ST. JOlIN' , NFLD. (Upr ) the Inter.Religious Council, chair· 

_ The Danish fre i~hter H ans man Paul Burian, A3, Cedar Rap· 
IIcdtoft struck an iceberg off ids , said Thursday. 
the southern coast of Green land This year's program is designed 
on its maiden voyage Friday to show the correlation belween 
and reported it was sinking religion and the arts on campus, 
with 95 persons aboard. A res. Burian said. The theme for the 
cue ship radioed that it had week 's acti vIties wlll " Religion in 

reached t1l£' scene and found no the Arts." 
sight of the distrcs.~e(L vessel i.n Nathan Scott, a sislanl profes· 
20.foo t waves. isor of theology and literature at 

The rescue ship, the German the UniverSity ol Chicago, will be 
trawler Johan nes Kreuss, reported the main speaker for Religion·ln· 
t hat it had searched a large area Life Week . 

Uncanny Parall.1 
To Titanic Disast.r 
S" Stwy Page 2 

in which the Hedtoft had said it 

Scott is a member of the Fed f

ated Theological Faculty at the 
University of Chicago. He is the 
author of two books, the most rec· 
ent one is entitled "Modern Liter· 
ature and Religious Frontiers," 

was going down. Music, Drama, Lit.ratvre 
Can't Find Ship Different pha es of art will be 

" On the scene," the Kreuss m~· explored during Religion·ln·Life 
saged. "Cannot see anythi ng. poor Week, Burian said . Definite plans 
visibili ty. " have been made to schedule spec· 

Earlier the Kreuss had signaled ial events in music and literature. 
that it was prepared to take off Other programs in dra ma and 
the 40 crew members and 55 pas· the fine arts may be added to the 
sengers. program later, he said. 

The Coast Guard said it under· Zhivago Symposium 
stood there were 90 passengers and A symposium will be held Tues-
40 crewmen aboard for a total of day, March 3, OIl the religious im· 
130. But the ship's owners in Co- plications of " Dr . Zhivago," cur· 
penhagen said there were 95 a· rent Nobel Prize winning book by 
board-40 crewmembers and 55 Boris Pasternak . Moderator Cor 
passengers. It added that the ship the symposium will be Robert Mi· 

Last Minute Cramming 
A NOVEL WAY to study for fina ls was demonstrated by Gary 
Yates, Al , Ottumwa, who used a funnel to stuff class notes mto the 
ur of Stuart Bowers, Al , Kansas CitV, Mo, Other students resorted 
to more common studv .vices like coH" and cigarette. to keep 
their nerves Cillm, eyu open, and brains clear. 

- Dai ly Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

Currier Coed Moves, Sink Moves; 
Crash, Clank, Spurt, Splash, Glug 

Two Currier I~ all coed,. were sprayed the c i1 ing, furniture , and 
caught in a flood before finals floor with water. Before the tor· 
Thursday morning, but before the rent could be turned of(, half an 
e.ll:citement died down, more than inch of water covered lhe floor. 
their spirit w ro dampened. Books and bedding were drench d. 

Helen Longstreth, L3. Atlantic, Helen's roommate, Andrea Bru· 
was silling on her bed with her I devoid , G, Raymond, Wa h., heard 
legs propped on the sink calmly screams and rushed into the room 
talking on the telephone, but when ill time to be greeted by a stream 
she decided to move ; the sink I of water . 
moved, too. As for Helen , her final comment 

The sink cra hed to the Cloor, was , " I 'm glad it was clean wa· 
and the exposed watcr pipes .tcr." a 

Even At Hom. 

Iowa has broken even on Its 
home floor so far , losing to North· 
western and downing Michirsan 
State, 80-68 for the only black 
mark on the Spar tans ' confcrence 
ledger, 

Michigan's only defeat in confer· 
ence play was an 83·78 setback 
administered by Northwestern . 
Michigan's wins were 82·75 over 
Purdue, 84 ·74 over Wisconsin and 
78·74 over Ohio State. The Wol· 
verines have not lost on the road 
in conference play; the Purdue and 
Wi consin games being on the 
road. 

The contest will be carried by 
five Iowa radio stations and one 
Michigan s tation . KXIC, Iowa City 
will feed the Hawkeye Sports Nel· 
v,.ork. The Iowa stations are WSUI, 
Iowa City ; WHO and KRNT, Des 
Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids and 
KOK.X, Keokuk. 

Wolverine coo h BiLl Per igo is 
expected to start the same five 
that has put Michigan back on 
the basketba lJ map. That would 
find M. C. Burton, 6' 5" , and 
George Lee, 6' 4", at forwards; 
Lowell Farris, 6' 3" , at cenler 
and Terry Miller, 6', and John 
Tidwell , 6' 3", at guards. All but 
Farris are averaging in double 
ligu res to date. 

Rebounding speCialist Burton 

Hawkeyes

(Continued On Page 4) 
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Von Braun: Russia 5 Years 
Ahead In ICBM technology 

had accomodations for only 56 chaelsen, professor and head of WASHrNGTON (UP IJ _ Dr. 
passengers. The ship owners said the School of Religi on. 1 ~ommittee closcd its 2·day hear-
the passengers included 19 women Music will also play a part in Wernher Von Braun said Friday lOgs. 

d 6 h'ld 't Id 1 k th U 'ted St t However , the House Space Com-an c I reno the week 's activities. Friday night, I wou a e e 01 a es 
Th 1 t d . d b th mittee announced it would open a 

e as wor receive y e March 6, the Sl. Ambrose Choir five years to ove rtake Russia in 4-day inquiry Monday into the 

Virginia Moves To Open 1st 
Integrated School Next Week 

Kreuss, the nearest vessel to the will present a concert in tlle Main th . t . t I b II ' ti . I 
f th t · k Hedt ft e ID ercontinen a a IS c mls· space program with testimony 

area, rom e s ric en 0 Lounge of the Union. 
came at 3:08 p.m. when the Hed. sile fi eld even if this country de· from Glennan, Von Braun and 
toft messaged that it was "sink. Morning Chapel cided to go all out. other civilian and military offici· 

As usual, during Religion·In-Life als 
inft s~:;Yl~~ first time a ship had Week,. the council will .sponso: The German·born rocket exper t, Throughout hi s testimony, Von 
hit an iceberg in the Atlantic during mo.rm~g chapel an<~ housmg umt head of the Army's ballistic mis· Braun called for more speed all 
peacetime since the sinking of the I VISitatIOn. Chapel Will be heard on sile agency at Huntsville, Ala ., along the space line. 
Titanic in 1912, according to the ' WSUI from 8 to 8:15 a.m. !"far~ told investigators he was speaking '' If the Russians stopped making 
Coast Guard in Washington. HI. Member~ .of the council Will from a teclmological standpoint, progress right now, we might 

RICHMOND, Va. IN! - Virginia 
moved Friday loward the statc's 
Cirst public school integration 
neltt week with Gov. J . Lindsay 
Almond Jr. resisting last·ditch 
moves in the Legislature to block 
it. 

Inltgration Vote Overwhelmin. 
There appeared Ii ttle hope that, 

uniess the states Administration's 
stand changes suddenly, any segre· 
gationist bills -could receive the 
Cour·fifths vote necessary for ap
proval. Almond's own program, 
which offers no hope of blocking 
integration next week, received 
overwhelming votes and appeared 
ready for enactment today. 

Advocates of continued massive 
resistance to any classroom race 
mixing sought without success to 
let Almond 's backing for legisla· 
live moves to win more segre· 
gated time. 

Almond's aides reported he was 
lltanding firm on the program he 
offered the Assembly when he con· 
ceded Wednesday massive resist· 
alee had run its legal course. He 
offered the Assembly a program 
01 transition to a system of partial 
J)l'ivate schooling to minimize in· 
tegration as much as possible. 

The seaport city of Norfolk went 
_bead with arrangements to reqp· 
en Monday the six high and junIor 
higb schools closed by the slate 
last ~ptember when a federal 
court directed the admission of 17 
Nearo pupils, Ten thousllnd white 

J. Lindsay Almond Jr. 
Again t Segregatioll Bills 

pupils were displaced by the clos· 
ures. 

No Police Force Show 
Safety Director Calvin H. Dalby 

said the city did not intend to make 
a show of police force at the 
school Monday. He did not enlarge 
on this. 

]n urban Arlington County on this 
side of the Potomac River Cram 
Washington, school authorities pia· 
nned for the admission of [our 
Negro pupils to Stratford Junior 
High School which is attcnded by 
J ,076 white pupils. But counsel for 
the Arlington School Board explor· 
ed a final avenue of delay by turn· 

ing to Chief Justice Earl Warren 
of the U. S. Supreme Court in the 
wake of Thursday's turndown by 

,a U.S. appeals court judge. 
The chief justice told the attor· 

ney, Frank L. Ball , to list his 
grounds for a stay and said he 
wanted a reply from counsel for 
the four Negro pupils by U a.m. 
Saturday. Warren promised to act 
promptly. . 

Legislators seeking some action 
stronger than Almond's request for 
repeal of the compulsory school at· 
tendance law and his tuition grant 
bill offered now proposals and saw 
a couple of early ones quickly kil· 
led in commitee. 

Leaders on both sides said the 
course of the Assembly-before it 
recesses to let a study commission 
draft a long-range transitional pro· 
gram - probably would include a 
compromise to ward of a threaten· 
ed serious rift in the state Demo· 
cratic organization. They didn't ex· 
pect the compromise would be any· 
thing strong enough to defer the 
integration in Nornok and Arling· 
ton. 

Se.,....tt Iy Sex 
One late proposal would segre

gate pupils by sex where they 
couldn't be segregated by race. A 
legislator said Almond turned this 
one down, too. 

A bill which would put funds for 
operating schools this year in the 
hands of the governor and the State 
Board of Education (or distribution 
lit their "direction or discretion," 

Confused I.ntlty take turns glvmg the programs. catch up with them in about a 
The 65O.ton Kreuss had earlier Inter·Religious Council , a new without reference to numbers of I year," he said. "But there is no 

been reported to be the German group this year , is designed to co· ICBM 's . evidence that they are stopping." 
motorship Justis Haslinger. But the ordinate va rious types of campus No Operational ICBM Gap Stationary Now 
Coast Guard in New York said a religious activities. The council is Defense Secretary Neil H. Mc· "The question is whether we 
study of its caLI letters determined a student group which represents Elroy testified Thursday that Rus· have caught up with their work· 
that it was the Kreuss at the scene the churchs that have active pro. sia will have more ICBM's in a ing speed. r would say that a year 
instead of the Haslinger . grams for studenls . The council year or two because th is country ago they were stiJI roLliog ahead. 

Earlier the Kreuss reported that has nine member , three each was not trying to match the So· Perhaps the gap may be station· 
it had lost radar contact with the [rom B'nai B'rilh Hillel Foundation viets missile for missile . He said ..... · ary now." 
MedtoR after sighting what it be· Newman ClUb, and the Student neither nallon now has an "opera· Wernher Von Broun Von Braun agreed with Glennan 
lieved to be the stricken ship. Christian Council. tional" ICBM . Reports Oil Rockets and two of Glennan 's aides-Drs. 

The Hedtoft radioed a distress Von Braun, referring to peace· Homer Stewart and W. H. Picker· 
message at 2:36 p.m. saying, ' 'r ful space exploration, also said it . .. ing - that there was nothing 
am slowly sinking and need assis. Exam Schedule would take the United States a a cfl llc of the Eisenhower defense phoney about Russia 's claims that 
tance." year to overtake Russia in that I program, asked at what point the its " Lunik" rocket had shot past 

It was located then about 'n TODAY fiel~ even ir t~ Soviets stood Slill l United States would be in a "hope- the moon and is now orbiting the 
m,Oes south southwest of Cape durmg that tl~e. . less" position if the present U.S. \ Sun. • . 
Farewell , on the southernmost tip • a.m. All sections of Hyg. 63 :. Von Braun lamed Rr. T. Keith . He also agreed WIth Stewart, 
of Greenland. Glennan, head of the Govern· program was continued. Von planning director for the Civilian 101 ; M.E. 58 :53 ; H.Ec. 17 :19 ; B rd '" . h' I 

All ships in the area veered off Comm. 00. 117 ; Chem. 4:1. ment 's Ci vilian Space Agency, in thraun rlcPdle d S?,mehme Wit 10 Space Agency that the Lunik 
their courses and plowed through 10 a.m. All sections of Geog. testifying before the Senate Space· e nex eca e. shot showed the Russians have de· 
snow, fog and high seas todward 44 :1; Phys. 29 :1; Comm. 6L :51 Preparedness Committee that PI .. For More Money vel oped a rocket guidance system 
the ship, United States and Canad· and Speech 36 :53 . Russia is ahead of the United Von Braun coupled bis warning that could direct a hydrogen mis-
ian rescue units swung into action. States in space exploration. with a plea for more money to sile to its target. 

Planel Forced lack G1ennan sa id it was reasonable speed U.S. space developments. Von Braun said the missile could 
A Canadian Air Force Lancas· MONDAY to assume that Russia's great The outspoken rocketeer asked be sent crashing down on a city. 

ter bomber look off from nearby • a.m, Classes which meet first rocket power had shot the Soviets for an additional $140 million alone Stewart testified the guidance 
Torbay Air Base but poor visibili· on Tuesday at 11 :30 a .m. ', all sec. a year an'd a half ahead . Like d I mechanism could pilot the missile 
ty prevented I't from headl'ng to the others, be said it was in rocket to spee construction of a c lISter to within 15 or 20 miles oC the 

lions of M&H 59:2', Comm. 6A :147. of Jupl'ter rockets They would be . k b' 700 il t thrust that the Soviets enJ'oyed . desired target. strlc en s IP some m es 0 10 a.m. Classes which meet first used to hurl a military valuable V B 'd h U . d St t 
the northeast. It was forced to put d all an advantage. Glennan said this eommunicatl'ons satelll'te m' to orbl't on raun sal t e mte a es 
down at Goose Bay, Labrador, and on Mali ay at 9:30 a.m. ; sec· country was equal in most other had confirmed that the 3,000-
was prepared to take off again 'at tions of Music 25 :107. fields and was working with war. ?\ to send tons of equipment deep pound Russian "Lunik" passed 
day break today. 1 p,m. Classes which meet first time speed on rockets. m 0 space. the moon about where the Russians 

The Royal Greenland Trade De- on Tuesday at 10:30 a.m.: all sec· As for ICBM's , Von Braun sald The elus.te.r would have one and I said it would, but an hour earlier 
partment, operator of the Hans tions of M.E. 58:49: Educ. 7:46. that if Russia continues full jipeed a half !,I1IILJon pounds of thrust. than predicted. 
HedtoR, said the 288.foot ship was 3 p.m. All sections of M.E. 58:· ahead it would take tbe United But according to committee tesll· Glennan testified that the rock· 
completed last Dec, 19 and was 22; PEM 27 :21; Core 11 :31 ; Eng. Stales' five years to catch up - many it would nol be ready lor et c.luster would make it possible 
believed to be making its way back 8:96 and 8:95; Comm. 6M:136. provided the U.S. decided on an ac· t~ree years under present plan· by 1962 to put 10 tons of payload 
to Copenhagen after several sto,s 7 p,m, All sections of Pol. Sei. eelerated program. mng. into orbit and to send two tona 
in Greenland on its first voyage. 30:2 and 30:1; Comm. 6L:55. Sen. Stuart Symington (o·Mo.> , Arter hearing Von Braun the "far beyond the moon," 
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Sen. Green Resigns 
/(ey Committee Post 

ASHINGTON <UP) I - Sen, Green's junior, is n one-lime that Ih Senate would act shortly. 
Theodore Francis Green (D-R.I.) , Rhod cholar and former presi- probablr early next ~eek, 10 ae· 
at 91 the old 5t man c\'cr to crve dent of the ni\"ersity of Arksn· cept Green's resignation and ap-
in Congr~~. resigned today as . a , prove a successor. Green anDoun-
chairman of the key Foreign Re· Fulbright Scholarships ced hi r ignation in a letter to I 
lations committee because of d .' But Fulbright, known to his Johnson. 
[eclive eye ighl and h aring. friends as " Bill ," is perhaps mo I Dulles Expresses Regret 

He tepped down unexpectedly. widely recognized as found r of Secretary of State John Fo. ter 
saying his two infirmitie mnde the Fulbright exchange program Dulles joined Senators in ex pres
his work "hard r, and perhap I 5S I which has brought thousands of sing regrd at Gr n' deci ion 
effective." But still, keenly alert I foreign students (0 this country and lauding hi . ervice to the 
aDd . pry de pite his age, he said and sent Americans abroad to country_ Dulle said h was plea'
he had th "phy ical stamina" study. I ed that Green would remain as a 
to carryon as a Senator and I The Foreign Relation Commit· committ e member 0 "we will 
commlt(ee member. tee met quickly after Green' res- continue to have the benefit of 

en. J. William Fulbright (D- ignation became known and un- his wise coun el." 
Ark.l i nexl in line to succeed animou Iy asked him to defer his Fulbright sugg led it would be 
Green under the Sl'nate's time- decision, but he refu ed. appropriate to give Green the 
honored enority system. Ful· Senate Democratic Lead r Lyn- title oC Chairman Emeritus." He 
bright, who at 53 i 38 years don B. Johnson (Tex) announced said that while there was no pre

News Digest 
8 Killed, 2 Injured In Barge Explosion 

cedent for uch action in the Sen
ate, it was common in academic 
circles. 

"He is widcly known to the peo
ples and the governments of the 
world and ) am ure such recog· 
nition would be favorably received 
both here and abroad," Fulbright 
said. 

On Mississippi River; Cause Unknown No Changes Planned 
Fulbright told a news conference 

HELEN~, .AJ:k . . (NI -:- A boiler iCC's oUice here w~s notified. that "this great committee needs 
on a ML I Ippl ~Iver ~r~n Seen~ ~f ~e ~xploslon was. on the the wise counsel of Senator Green." 
b~r:e explod d . ~rI?OY kllhng 1iSSISSIPPI Side of the river 18 Fulbright added that he did not 
elg t m nand InJurtng another miles south of her(l . 1t was reoch'l plan any chonges in (he commit. 
c(ewman and two women. TJ~e bod' j abl~ only by boat. tee's activities or its relations with 
i of the dea.d w nt down wlliI the Dlvcr~ may be used to recover til Slale Department. 
sunken craft ID . 3& feet of water. the bodies. . , I Green aid in his lettcr to John -

The une"plalDed e"plosi~n oc· Reports said the botler t~at n that it was not loss of physi. 
curred about 10 a .m., but It was power d the cra~e exploded WIUl al stamina thaI prompted his 
two hours later before the sher· a bla t Celt 15 miles away. d ci ion but hIs reccnt eye trou. 

Statehood Hearing Opens Feb. 25; 
Little Opposition Ahead For Hawaii 

ble and the longer-. tanding loss 
of hearing, 

Green's stooped but wirey fig. 
urI.' has become fomilior in Wosh· 

JULIAN SCHUMAN, 3B, of New York, John W. Powell, 39, and his 
wife, Sylvia, 39, of San Francisco, were charged with treason Friday, 
after Fed,ral Judge Louis E. Goodman granted a mistrial on their 
.edition trial. They had be.n charged with sedilion for cO'l1spiring 
to obstruct the Korean war eHort and incite mutiny among U,S, 
forces.-AP Wirephoto_ 

Charge Trio With Treason 
After Sedition Case Mis rial 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. bill early in March. Only new te.t. 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash,) ,m. lmony will be con,ilhred at the 
~un~.d Friday ,hi. Serllte T.r· comilli! hlarings, he said. 

ington wh re h continues (0 wnlk SAN FRANCISCO (UPII - A treason conviction i death . 

rltOrle, Subcommlttle will o~n .. 
three day hearing on Hawaliin I The "nate bill to admit HawaII 
stalehood Feb. 2S. as the 50th state hIS 55 sponsors, 

more than a mile to work from mistrial wa declared Friday in I Federal Judge Louis E. Good. 
his home in ~ll ~ut the worst wea· (he Powell-Schuman s~ilion. Cll e man 67 dismi ~ d th seditio 
lher and mamtalns a socIal pace land the Govt'rnment unm dlalely' e n 
thnt probably would wear down char 'cd the three dt'f,'ndants with trail lx>cau. e of what were de· 
a much younger man. trea. on~ 1I1aximum penalty for scribed as "exaggerated" news re· He predicted the full Senate In· more than enough to insure its 

terlor and Insular AHair~ Com· pasnge whln it Is called to the 
mittee would approve a statehood floor for action. 

Tass: Soviets Reduce Satellite Troops; 
Cut Over-All Armed Forces By 300,000 

MOSCOW (NI - The Soviet Un- nounced at a meeti ng of the Suo 
ion ha'l pulled 4 t ,OOO troops out of preme Soviet Parliament in De· 
Ea I Germany. 17.000 ouL of Hun· cember 1957. the news agency reo 
gary and has cut its armed forces ported. 

Cuban Government 
Gives Tribunals Control 

ports that Goodman consid red 
the evidence sufficient Cor 0 con· 

I 
vicUon of trea~on. 

The ddendant wcre John 
Powell, 39, and his wife Sylvia.38. 
both of San Francisco, and Julian 
Schuman. 38. of New York City. 

Over 'War Criminals' The Powells published the China 
Monthly Review in Shanghai duro over-all by 300.000. Tass announ'l We tern estimates are that the 

c d Friday. Soviet Union still has 80,000 troops 
The reductions were completed in Hungary and about 360,000 in 

before Jan . 1 under plans an-l East Germany. 

Russian Team Refuses To Play China; 
May Forfeit World Championship 

SANTIAGO, Chile 1.4'1 - Russia I disbarment from the federation 
refused to play Nationalist China lind loss of all points won in the 
because of political reasons Fri· tournament, 
day night and probablv forfeited The Russians lead the six other 
it. championship in the World Am· teams, including the United States, 
ateur Basketball Tournament, in the competilion with five 

A spokuman for the Int.rnatlon. straight vlctodes and could have 
al Basketball Federation said the clinched the title merely by play· 
refusal would be taken up at a ing the Chinese In their final 
m"ting of the eJCecutive commit· game.win or lose. 
t" Saturday. If Ruuia's points are forfeited, 

However, William Jones, g.ner. the U.S. could win the champion. 
al IIcretary of the federation, had ship by default bV defeati.lg Bra· 
said earlier that if Russia rafu"d 1111 in the second game of Friday 
to play it could be sublect to fine, night'. scheduled double·header. 

HAVANA (Upn - The Cuban 
Go, ernment suspended thrc ar· 
ticles of the Constitution for 90 
days Friday to give revolutionary 
tribunals swc ping jurisdiction 
over "war criminals" .and peed 
up trial . 

The action will let revolutionnry 
authorities nrrest and hold sus· 
pects for more than 72 hours with
out producing them in court and 
will permit the tribunnls to try 
civilian as well as military de· 
Iendants. 

The trials were scheduled to be 
resumed in Ilavann's Cuban Iort· 
ress and nearby Camp Columbia 
Friday night on an accelerated 
basis. Foremo t dl'fendant was 
"war criminal No.3." LL Col. 
Ricardo L. Crao. 

University Bulletin Board 
nt .. r II, Bu"ell. Bo.r' nolle .. mUll be rud •••• 1 Th. n.lI, ·Io w.n 0111 •• , Room· I Communlc.

Uonl Ce.ltr. b,. noon .1 lbe dl, before publl •• Uo • . The,. mu. 1 be t,.p.d .nd .I, •• d b,. ••• d vlsor or 
officer ot thtl Qf,.Db.Uon belnr publlcbecl. Purtly .o~I.1 landlon. ar, Dot eU.lble for tilt. Ifetion. 

VETERANS : £.ch P .L. 5~ vo ... ran 
mu.t alen 8 VA orm 7-I096a \0 COVer 
hll aUendllnrc f rom J[ln. I through 
Jnn . 31, 1959. A lorm will be av.U· 
able 01 the window outside the Vd
eran. Service In University Hall be
,innln. Feb. Z. Reeular .Icnup date. 
will conllnue throu,h Feb. 5. 10611. 

NIVER IT}' NEWCOMER Club will 
have n lea a t 2 p.m. Monday. Feb. 
2, In the University Clubrooml 01 tho 
Iowa Memorial Union . Mason Ladd. 
dean or law. will ~lk 00 " Wha t Woo 
men Should Know About Law:' 

League book will be In the chorlle ot 
M .... Arllinleanu from Jan. 21 10 Feb. 
3. Telephone her aL 8-4502 II a . lltH 
or InformaUon about Jolnln. the ,roup 
I. de.lred. 

Simultaneously. the supreme ing the> Korean War and Schuman 
military tribunal wos summoned worked Cor them. They were ch3rg. 
to hear appeals of the top two ed with printing lies such as that 

the U.S. used germ warfare in 
"war criminai .... Moj. Jesus Sosa Korea. 
Blanco and ~IDj. Pedro Morejon These articles. it wos charged. 
Vald('s_ harmed the war cffort of the U.S. 
- Inform d ources predictcd the and its alJies. 
appt.·als would be> rejected and the Thursday, according to the court 
two men would be shot at dawn record , the judge remarked with 
today. Ule jury absent that there was 

Firing squads Friday executed "prima facie (at first glance. witb-
13 more> "war criminals." five allout rebuttall evidence sufficient 
Manzanilla and eight at Victoria to slIstoin a verdict of guilty under 
Dc La Tuna' in Oriente Provi- the t rcason statute." 
nee. Those shot were members of The remarks were displayed 
the Cuban Army and of the private n locol newspapers. 
army maintained by former Sen. Today. in referring to headlines 
Rolando l\1asferrer. cbout the case. the judge said, 

Thc Judge Advocate General's "my recollection is (hat the court 
OfliCl' meanwhile filed charges of made no such statements." lIe 
"treason, rebellion, sedition. de- mode the distinction between the 
sertion. malfeasance, robbery and "prima facie" evidcnce and flat 
fraud" against ousted President belief in guilt. 
Fulgencio Batista, te>n of his gen· The news accounts. he said. 
erals and a dozen colonels. Balis· were not a complete account of 
ta lied to the Dominican Republlc what was said. 
Jan. 1 after his government fell U.S. Attorney Robert H. Sch· 
lind Fidel Castro's revolutionary nacke did not object to the court's 
movcment took over. ruling . 

---
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Good Listening-

Danish Freighter Disaster 
Parallels Sinking Of Titani'c 

:EW YORK t.fI - The great· I "un inkable" four-stacker lid be- in November 1948, in (he sinking 
e t hip-iceberg disaster in history I neath the sea. of an evacuation ship off Manchu-
wa the inking of the Titanic with Th~ disaster played no ra\'orit~s . ria. 
a los of 1,517 Lives in the AUantic Carned to their doom along With Some other memorable ship dis-
on April 15, 1912. ~any _ steerage passengers were asters: 

r • •• fmanclers such as John Jacob As- The Cunard liner Lu itania was 
Th White Star Imer, ILkI.' the tor Benjamin Guggenheim and Is- sunk with a loss of 1.198 liv~s 

Danish ve sel Hans Hedtoft that ad~r Straus. by a German submarine on May 
struck an iceberg Friday was on The Titanic sinking was one of 7, 19t5, off the southeast coast of 
her maiden voyage. the most dramatic sea stories of Ireland. 

The Titanic then was the newest all time. A collision between the Cana-
higgest, most luxuriou and- But it was not the greatest in dian Pacific steamer Express of 
reputedly-the safest ship afloat. loss of ure. Ireland and the Danish collier 

The 852-fool liner, of 46,328 Six thousand Germans reported· Storstad in the St. Lawrence Riv-
gros tons, was en rout Crom Iy perished in the Baltic in 1945 1.'1' cost 1,024 lives on May 29, 1914. 
Southampton to New York. Most when Soviet torpedoes sent the More recent disasters have in
oC the 2,224 pa engers and crew- German transport Wilhelm Gusto· cluded the burning o{ the Amer
men aboard had retired for tile loff to the boHom. She was carry· ican liner Morro Castle off As
ni!!ht when . hortly before mid- ing German refugees, including bury Park. N.J.. Sept.' 8, 1934. 
night on April 14 she sideswiped women and children, from Poland with a loss of 134 lives, and the 
a huge iceberg and ripped a long as the Soviet forces advanced . sinking of the Italian liner Andrea 
gash in her side. Nazi wartime censorship con· Doria in a collision with the 

The "Unsinkable" Sinks cealed the disaster. Swedish liner Stockholm July 25, 
I At 2:20 a.m. the next day, the 1948 Disaster 1956. Fifty Jives were lost. 
unbelievable happened. The great Six thousand Chinese were lost 

Another Thor Missile 
Shot From Cape; 
Lost In. Cloud Layer 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IUPI) Vandenberg Air Force Base, Calif., 
- Another operation Thor missile, just before Chirstmas 1958 in the 
d igned to flash like a hu~e neon debut of that base. 
sign. rumbled into a low overcast Serves As Booster 
Friday night on a 1,700-mile test The Thor served as a booster, 
of the weapon's guidance system or first stage. of the Air Force's 
and no cone. three lunar rockets last year, and 

Tracking crews equipped with has been used for the same pur· 
ballistic cameras were waiting po e in four Thor·able test rockets. 
down the Atlantic tracking range The Air Force is expected to 
to pinpoint the trajectory of the usc the Thor aga in In other space 
cigar·shaped intermediate range probes this year. 
missile, aimed at a pre-dctermin- The Defense Department has 
ed impact point in the ocean. said the Thor could also move a 

Sur. Start rocket to Mars or Venus. Officials 
Th 65-foot-long Thor blasted off have said a Ven us probe is being 

at 7:53 p.m. (CST ) and made a 
sure starl. Only 25 seconds Inter considered for this year, but no 

decision has been made yet on 
it knifed into a dense cloud laycr whether to undertake such a ven
and was een no more. A thick ture. 
cloud of steam and criss-crossing 
floodlights were the only remain. Of a tolal of 31 Thors fired, 15 
Ing indications of the activity. have been considered successful, 

The flight was another in the 12 partially successful and four 
Air Force' atempt to make the failures. 

What They 
Are Doing 

ROGER WILLIAMS Fellowship 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday for 
SU'pper in the church parlors. 

The School of Missions at the 
First Baptist Church will hear 
Franklin Sherman. instructor in 
religion . speak on conditions in the 
Caribbean countries in a lalk enti
tled "Understanding Our Neigil
bors" at their la t meeting at 
6 p.m. in the church. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB will serve roUs 

and coffee at the Student Center 
following the 10 a.m. Mass Sunday. 
At 6 p.m. dinner will be served in 
the Center preceded by Benedic
tion in St. Thomas More Chapel. 
Cars will leave from Currier and 
Commons dormitorics at 9:45 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
LUTHERAN STUDENT Associa

tion will have a panel discussion 
on "Marriage and Engagement Et
iquette" and a film on interfaith 
marriages at 5 p.m. Sunday in 
Christus House, 130 E. Church 51. 

Thor. already assigned to NATO ;:::'========================1 
troops in E ngland. a more rella ble 
weapon. 

The Air Force announced Wed
nesday it expccts to increase reo 
liability of the Douglas·made mis
sile to 80 to 90 per cent by the 
end of 1959. 

This would mean nine of 10 
Tltors fired in anger would de
liver their hydrogen warheads on 
target. 

High Power.d Cameras 
To aid the special high power· 

ed Cameras. the Thor was fitted 
just below its nose cone with a 
strobe light generating 17 mil
lion candlepower. This was to 
blink on and orr during most of 
the flight. but it apparently did 
not start before the Thor vanish
ed from sight. 

The Thor's nose cone. designed 
to protect a hydrogen warhead, 
was equipped with instruments to 
transmit date on how the cone far
ed on its fiery re-entry into the 
earth's atmosphere from space. 

Friday night's missile was the 
24th standard Thor fired from the 
Cape since testing on the missile 
began in January 1957. The last 
Thor. fired Pee. 30, 1958, was 
blown up by tile Cape safety of· 
ficer after making a wobbly start. 
One other Thor was fired from 

WhtJre 1MII you 
AOUDAS .4.CHI~{ CONGRBOATjON 

not E. W .. hln .. ,on 81. 
RabbI S.nker 

Frld.,. Servle., 8 p.m. 
Alter •• t .. with IIl11el lTou .. 

S_bbat.b wouhlp, Salurda l'. 8 • . m. 

ASSUtBLY OF GOD 
43t S. Cllnlon SI. 

The Rev, Dan liller, Pa.t'r 
~Iornlnl Worship, J I • . m. 
Evan,.eU.tJe Service. '7 p .m. 

BETIIANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B SI . .. Flrtb A ..... low" Olt, 

Unifie d MorDln, Wonblp ServlO'" ~ ",,:43 
•. m. 

B ••• lnl Gospel Servl •• , , :30 p.m, 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
ClIUR.CH 

U I S. Governor SI. 
The Rev. Fred L . Penny, Pulor 

% p.m . Su.day Scllool 
S p .m. I!.e,ular Church Worship Servle. 
Commu.nlon on tin!. Sundar of every 

mODI". 

THE CHURCII OF C HRIST 
1S2.0 Kirkwood Ava. 

BIble Cia sea, 9 •. DI. 
Mornlne Worsblp. 10 ' .m. 
Bveoln. W~nhlp S~rYlce, 1 :~ ,.dl.. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
011 LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild SI. 
Prle.lhood, 9 •. m. 
Sunday Sebool. 10:30 • . m. 
Sac".ment .Meetlne ,. 8 p .m . • 

CIIURC" OF TilE NAZAREN. 
Bl1rll.,lon and Clinton SII_ 

The Rev. G. M. Field, MIDllIler 
Sunday School, 0:46 ' .m. 
Mor.tn, Wors blp. 10,45 ' .m. 

ermon : liT he SJde Tr.e ..... 
8: 15 p.m. YO"., peopl. and Junior 

r'.up" 

FRIENDS ' 
It. B . MI . hener, Clerk 

Phone 8 .. !]~U 
V.\V.C.A. Room, Iow a Memorl.t 
0:30 '.m. MuUn, for Worsblp 
lO ::JU ... m. CJasses 

• • • 
GRACE UNITED 

IIIISSIONARY CnUItCR 
186-1 l\1ulICattne Ave. 

Uol .. 

The Rev. Norman nobbs, Pattor 
Blbl_ Stud y CI ..... for .11 ...... 9:4ft . .... 

Sermon : "Friend. or Cbrlst" eO lDa 
munion. 

Service 10:15 •. m . 
7:110 p.m. Eventn&' Service 
':30 p .m. , \Vedllesda.y Prayer and Bible 

Siudy 

D1LLEL FOUNDATION 
1'12 Ea,t Muket St. 

Frld., 7:80 p.m. S'bbatb SerVI ••• 

FREE lIrETJlODIST CHAPEL 
9S1 Tblrd Av • . 

Tbe Rev. James W. Bansen, Pauor 
]0 a..m. Sunaay School. 
1 L '.m. 1I10ruln, Worsblp 
,. :SO p .m . Sunday Evenine Sen Ice 
Tbursd.y, 7:30 p.m. Tralnl.r Cia. 

• 
JEROVAH'5 WITNESSES 

2120 II SL. 
S p.m . Pu bile Talk 
f, p,m. lva.'cblower. Shldy 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
GJ4 Clork 8 1_ 

Tbe Rev. ViJo,n Brennaman, Pa.t., 
Sermon: "SUcCtlJtuur Mettlnr Op
posltlon" 

Sunday School IJ01lr, 9 :45 •. 18, 
Mornlnl Worship, 10 :45 '.m. 
1:llO p .m. YPB1U 
Wed., ~lldweek Serv ice or I'r.,er ID' 

Bible Study 7:1~ p.m. 

REORGANIZED CIIURCII or JESUI 
CIIRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. Ex pllon: A v ... ran who do not 
plan pursuIt under P .L. 550 durin. 
the aecond lem . ter should sign an 
attendance certificate lor Jan . 1 
through Feb. O. 1959. and .hould not 
aliln It until the day of hi. last fln81 
uomlnaUon. Optn hours are Irom 
8:30 am. \0 noon and I p .m. to 4;30 
p .m. 

NIVERSITV C"ORU tryOuts will 
be held durin, e,,"mlnallon week In 
Room 103. MUl l. Bulldln • • Those In
"'r •• ted ohould phone Hemld Slllrk. 
)(2278, (or an appointment. Repla.e
menta are needed In all "ttlonl, Ct
peclally tenor. 

PARKI NO - The Unlver.lly parkin, 
commlLt« remln" .tudtnt autol.15 
that the 12-hour parklnll limit applies 
10 aU Unlvel'llty lots e"cepi tI,. stor· 
age lot lOuth ot the Hydraulics Lab
oratory. 

University 

Calendar 
Today On WSUI 

7:110 p .m. Sund" Evenlnl S_rvl._ 
Thursd.y. 7:3(1 p.m . Mld.W •• k P .. ,or 

Me.llns ~nd Blb!e Slud,: 

TilE CONGaEGATIONAL CRUaCR 
CJlnton and Jetter, oD stree ... 

Rlcb.rd C. Setterber" Millut.r 
Churnb Sohool , 0:30 •. m . 
Mornlnr Wortiblp. 10:30 a ,m. 

1'IAVAL RESERVE Research Compony 
9-19 wllJ meet In Room 118, E ... lJawn 
on Monday_ Feb. 2. at 7;30 p.m. Mar
vin Tho .... nson. a I.\an l prolusor of 
mu,lc. wUl Iud • d iM:ull$lo n on 
"Naval AHaln." All naval reserve 
ollleers Inle<e led In KienU!IC ro
lleareh lire Invlled 

ST t' F AND F ClILTY Women will 
have a dinner meetlnll at 5:30 p .m . 
Monday. Feb. 2. In the CaL .... rl" ot 
the Iowa Memorlul Union . 

GRADUATING £ lOR who are 
m"mb .... 01 PW Eta Sigma. Irahman 
honor society. and who ptan to work 
{or graduate degreel should eon~ct 
Rhodes Dunlap. !atulty advisor of the 
IIrOliP. at Room 109. Schaeffer HaJJ lor 
Kholarshlps avaJlable. LocaL dudllne 
tor ",holanWp applleaUons Is Fri
day, Felo. 13. 

FOREIGN L NGt/AGE Achievement 
t •• L In French will be IIlven on Wed· 
nesduy. Feb. 4. from 7 to 9 p .m. Tho e 
who wish to lake lh I. eXam InaUon 
ahould silln the list po led on the bul
JeUn bolrd outside Room 30'1. Schue/. 
Ier HaU. 

LIBRARY 110 R : Monday· Salur
day; 7:30 - 2 a .m .; Sunday 1;30 pm .• 
2 a m. Reserve De_ k : Monday - Friday: 
a a .m . - 11 :50 p .m .; Saturday : a •. m. -
4:50 p.m: 7 - 9:50 p .m.: Sunday: 2-
4;50 p.m.; 7 - 9 :50 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR 'DEGREES In 
February: Comme.nc.eme.nt announce
ments have arrived, a nd order. may 
be picked up 01 the Alumni Hou .... 
acron Irom the Iowa Memorial Union. 

NIVEILSITY Cooperillve BabYllltln. 

PLAY NITES a the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tu aday and Friday Irom 7;30 
to 11:30 p .m .• provided Ihal no home 
varsity con .... t I. ICheduled. Available 
for memben o r the faculty •• laU, and 
student bedy and the I. .pOU.... are 
the toUowln,: Tuesday nlabts-bad· 
mJnton. handball. paddleball. swim· 
minI, table lenni. and lennt~. Frida)' 
nights-an Tue.day actlvlU 5. b. ket
ball and volleyball. 

TOE NO&TU GYMNA I M of Ihe 
Fleldholl .. will be open'" lor student 
r"".eaUon.1 u e on .11 Saturda· . 
Hours arc lrom I :30 p .m. to S p.m. 
Students mu.t pre.enl th~lr 1.0 . card 
at the cage door In order to ,aln 
entrance. The Weight Training Room 
will be opened tor studen t u,.. on 
Mondayl. Wednesdays and F ridays 
between th hours of 4 p .m. to 6 p .m. 
The North Cymnaslum wiIJ be opened 
for student recrt"allonal purposes each 
F .lday (rom 1.30 p.m. to 4 p .m. 

'Th~ 1)aily Iowan 
SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1959 

The Daily Iowan jg written and edited by students and jg governed by a board of /lue student trm1ccs elected by 
the studrnt body and four focuIty tnuteu appointed by the president of the UniDel'rity. The Daily Iowan', 
Iditorlol policy, therefore. it not an expression of SUI administration policy or opinion, in any particular. 

1f1e- 'Doily Iowan 

MBMBB& 
AUDIT BuaaAU 

or 
CULCV1.A.fiONI 

Publbhed daily e"cept Sunda, aM 
Monday and leial holiday. by IIlu· 
dent Publlc.tion.. Inc., Communll;l' 
Uona Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En· 
lered as aecond e1au matter at the 
poll office at Iowa CIty, UDder the 
act 01. eon.ress 01 March 2. 1m. 

Di.' 4191 from noon 10 mldnlabt to 
report new. 11a..... womeD'a P8te 
lletrul. lor annoWlcemeD~ to "nI. 
Dally Iowan. Edlton.l oHlcea are 
In &be CommunJcaUoa. Caller. 

SUboc:r1ptiOD ",18 - by &:aniar In 
10.... City, • cenla .. eekl, or tIl 
~~_:rear in advance: Il& moD&bI, 
... , &brIe _&III, ...... ~ .. 

In 10.... .. per year; dx monthl, .; 
Uuee montha, t3: all other mall IUb
",rtplion., tJO per ,ear: six monthl. 
• .110; Uuee monlht, fl.25. 

DAILY IOWAN aDITO.lAL IT",' .. 
Edlfor .......... .... .. _ ... Jim Davie. 
Mana,inll EdItor .. :Serry KJrkpatrlek 
City Editor .. ... ... .. .. :Sean Davl .. 
Society Editor .. _. Donn. Blaufuu 
Spon. Edllor ....... _ .. Lou Younkln 
Ed ltorlal Auta\ant ..... .. :Soe Penne 
Chief Pbolo,rapher .. :Soanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN AOVlanlING ITA"' 
B .... Mar. - Ad. x.r. ... . Mel Adami 
Ass't Ad. Mllr. ... .. Don Bekemeler 
Classified Ad. Mar .•• GII'Y Thompaon 
Promo"oJl Mar. . . •• Mellle Coursey 

DAILY JOWA,. craCULAnOl'f 
Circulallon Mawiaer • BoaIert JIeI1 

D .. ' 4191 If ,",U do not ~ ,our 
Dally Jo .. an by 7:30 a.m. The Dall, 
Iowan ClrculaUon oUke in Communi· 
catIoN Cenler 18 open from • I .m. 
to 5 D.m .. Mond., Uu·ou.b .. rtda, aDd 
tr.. • to 11 ..... lID latuntq, 

Make·rood leNlce on mused pape" 
u Dot possible. but every eUort .. Ill 
be made to correct errors with the 
next II ue. 

MEIDIBa./ ... A8S0ClATID paBSI 
The Anoelaled Press II entitled VI' 
cJuslv"ly 10 the use lor ",publication 
of all the local new. printed In thl. 
neWIPlper ... well .. aU AP new. 
dispatches. 

DAlLY IOWAN SU1'ERV1S0.S FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUaNALI M FAC LTY 
Publisher ......... John M. HarriSOD 
Edltorlal .... Arthur M. Slindersen 
Advertbtn, ..• . .. ... . John Kollman 
Circulation •....•. _ Wllbu. Peterson 

nU8TEE , BOAKD or ITlJDE"T 
• BLJCATION8 

Dr. Geori" Ea.ton. CoI~ce 01 Den. 
lIsuy; ohn B. Evan •• 1.3; David H. 
FI OIlS. A4; Paul B. HalienlOn, 
D2; Prof. Hu,h ~elso. Department 
of Political ScleDcr, Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, School of Joumau.m; Sara 
D_ Scllindler, AS: Prol.. L. A. Van 
Dyke, Colle.. 01 KducaUOII; 08J1' 
W. W 1lliaJDI, .u. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1959 

7:30 p.m. - Baskctball , Michi· 
gan vs. Iown - Fieldhouse. 

11 a .m. - Psychiatric Lecture, 
Dr. Richard S_ Cook "Psycho· 
thcrapy of the Alcoholic in an Out
Patient Clinic" - Psychopathic 
Hospital Classroom. 

Monday, February 2 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - "Surfeit and Deficit of 
Sodium"-Dr. Maurice B. Strauss. 
Chief of Medical Service, Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Boston, 
Massachusetts - Medical Amphi· 
theatrc. 

Saturday, February 7 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min· 

ncsota vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Sunday, February 8 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavastida 
- " Jungle Journey" - Macbride 
Auditorium . 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavas
tida - "South America Coast to 
Coast" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, February 8 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - Housc Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6;30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Triangle Club Rooms. 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

Wednesday, February 11 
8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Archeolo

gical Institute - Professor Henry 
C. Montgomery, Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio - "The Greek Thea
tre and Its Acoustics" - Senatc 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 
Robert Hanson, trumpet - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Frid.y, Feburary 13 
8 p.m_ - Civic Music As ociation 

- Festival Quartet - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT: 
" rnnovations," new developments 
in music. drama. poetry, and 
space medicine, is the theme of 
this afternoon' 3-hour supplement 
to the arts [rom I (0 4 p.m_ Items 
to be included this afternoon arc 
the following' the lettcrs of He· 
loise and Abelard read by Claire 
Bloom and Claude Rains; some of 
BenchJey's Best read by Bench· 
ley: some of his own poetry read 
by Robert P enn Warren ; a read· 
ing of PhlJip Booth's prize winning 
poem, "Letter From a Distant 
Land ;" and an article from a re
cent New Yorker devoted to lhe 
problem of selecLing just the right 
person to become the first human 
in space. Bits of music and an oc· 
casional newscast are added 
where possible ; today's bits of 
music will include Elizabethan 
lute songs played by Desmond 
Dupre. There will also be a pre
view of the BBC production of 
Shakespeare's "CymbeLine," to be 
broadcast in its entirety next 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

* * * A JAZZ CONCERTO for clarinct 
and combo will be lhe featured 
work this afternoon on Tea Time 
Special at 4 p.m. Other instru
mental and vocal selections will 
precede the concerto, which is the 
work of a contemporary American 
musician named William Smith. 

* * * TWO SERIOUS SYMPHONIES 
wi Jj occupy the Jargest porlion of 
Evening Concert from 6 to 7:25 
p.m . They are Symphony No. 4 
by Henry CoweU and Symphony 
NO. 9 by Franz Schubert. 

* * * BASKETBALL, Anyone? Michi-
gan me t Iowa today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Fieldhou e. WSUl 's sports 
stafr will take (0 the air at 7:25 
p.m, Lo set the stage lor whaL 

should be an inleresting con lest. 

* * * AFTER THE BALL(GAME) IS 
OVER, there will be music to 
soothe the nerves of lhe emphatic 
listener whose playing days are 
over . Beginning at approximately 
8:50 p.m. one may hear a satisfy· 
ing selection of sounds from 
WSU('s pop music library, 

* * * THE COLLEGE PROFESSOR, 
a curious subject for discussion 
on an educational radio station, 
will continue to bear examination 
Monday at 8 p.m. Harold Taylor 
will be the speaker. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY '10 k/o 
atv.rd.,. January :11. 1D39 

8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8;30 MornIng Serenade 
8:45 One Man', OpInion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9;15 Midland Schools • 
9;30 Church at Work 
9 :~5 You Are The J ury 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
. :00 Tea Time SpecJaJ 
5;30 New. 
0:45 Preview 
1:00 !;"enlng Concert 
7;25 Basketball Came 

Iowa v.. MlchI.an 
11 :00 Music 
9:45 New. FInal 

10;00 SIGN OFF 
W J - IOWA CITY 910 10/. 

Mond.y. Febr •• ,,. 2. 11)39 
8;00 Momln. Chapel 
8:15 Nel"l 
8:30 To Be Announced 
9:00 Mornlne Mwdc 
9:30 BooksheU 

10;00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Children 01 Olher Land, 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 MOIHy Music 
1:55 Newl 
2:00 The World of Story 
2: 15 1..cta Tutn a PallO 
2 :30 Music 
3:20 Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea 1'ime 
5:00 Chlld.en's Stories 
S: II Sportsllme 
5:30 New. 
5:4, PNlvlew 
8:011 Evenlnlt Conc"n 
8:00 The Collri/e Proressor 
9:00 T rio 
t:45 'News FI"al 

10.00 SION OF¥ 
, 
IL.! 

The R.v. John G. Orall, 1111011101 
10:45 Cburch S.bool 
9 : 1~. 10:45 ' .m. Chur.b Servl.e. Ser. 

mon : "The Strenrtb Is In Mllision" 
Wed. 7 p.m. Sr. Choir 
."rJ. 4:10: p.!". Jr. C~olr 

EVANGELICAL FRE& ClIUKCD 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev . W. Rob .. , Culb.ruo., Putor 
Sanda1 Sehool , 9:"5 • . m . 
Worship Service. 11 • • m. 

Sermon : " nwortb, ·t 
EvenJn, 8e:vJCe, 7::~U ,._. 

FAITII UNITED ClIURCH 
(Evln,eUeal •• d Iteform.d, 
lS07 Lower Mus •• U.e ad. 
E. EureDe Webel, P.st.r 

8:4~ ' .m. Mornl., Worlblp 
9:45 •. m . Su."Y Scbool 
11 •. m. M~rnln .. ,,:orsblP 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIVRCR 
Nortb Clinton .nd F.lrcJolld Sis. 

Rev. G . Thoma. FaUara.e, Minister 
M.rlon V.n O"k, Mlnl.ter of lIu.lo 

9:S0 ' .m. Ch.r.h Scbool 
1:30, 10:45 •. m . Wouhlp . Sermon "Some

tbln, To Remember" 
8 p.m. 8eb!Ol ar ~ISSlon' 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCR 
217 E. 10,.,. Ave. 

The Re •. A. C. Holrl.h1er Jr .. . 'It~r 
Sally A. !:!iUlith, Mlnbter 0' Edae-aUon 

Chureb Sebool . 0:38 ' .m . for .11 .,e'. 
Sermon: "Faith - Alway! a FroR
lIer" 

10:S9 I .m. \IIo .. hlp 
n:st p.m. ~nnu.1 ~rOulh B:nqud 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

,~t B. Colle .. SL 
Sunday School, II •. m. 
Sanday 8ervle.e, J1 •. m. 

ubJecl.: "Love" 

FlaST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CRUaOR 
Oubuqut and Market SI,. 
aev. "'1 Wln,.te, Pal'er 

SIS-twlu., I. 8, It • . 1Il. 

Nurser" U a .m. 
8Uh'.1 8c~.ol, ••. :n' 

FlaST paESBYTEalAN CHUaCR 
28 E. Market St. 

Dr. 1'. H.wllon .oUoclt. MI.ht .. 
The Rev . Jerome J. Lek •• , 

olVer It)' Paltor 
Cbarc\, S.bool. 9:30 .nd 11 ..... 
!Wornlnr ,':,orsblp, !:SO and. f1 . ..... 

FIRST METUODIST CIIURCR 
Jelrellion anti Dabaque 8& • 

Ot, L. L . D'Unninl'ton, Mlnllter 
(,hurrh S_hool. V:SO, II '.m. 
Mornln, Woroblp. 8:30. " • . m . 

8ermon: "The .F.wer Th.t Heal'" . . . 
flaST UNJTA.IAN SOCIET1' 

low. A .... nd Gilbert 8L 
P •• tor Kev. Xb.rea Arl ••• 

9:111 a.m. Upper 9<10.11 
11;15 . ... _ Le ... t 8<1.001 
1":1'0 • • m. Chureh 8ervlee, 

.rmen: "E:<I "'nll.1I11II aDd Ihe U.-
1Ili18 1',.III.a ••• ," 

SIIARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETlIREN CHURCD 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard II. Marty, P .... r 

Sl1nd",. S.bool. 9:~0 '.m. 
Divine Wors hip. 10 :30 •. m. 

Dr. Spaldlnr: "Th. Church'l III"· 
slon In 'l' he a-tlddlc East." 

Unlve .. lly Fellowsblp 4 p.m. 
:t p.m . Dedlcatton trvlce 
'7:ao p.m . Evenlne Service 
8 p .m . W.d .. cbolr r_be.rsal 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CIIURCIJ 

SanseI. and Melrose ATe. 
Unlver.lty lIel,hla 

Paul E. ".rker, Minister 
Church Sehool, 9 a. m . Fourth Gr." 

and Old er 
9:45 '.m. a..d 11 • . m. Third Grado ... 

Younrer 
1Iiornlnr WorshIp , 9:45 a.m. and 11 •.•• 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN CRUaeD 
Missou r. Synod 

404 E. J ell.r.o o 
SlIudar Scbool, 10 a .m. 
J I I.m . Divine Service 

Sermon: "A Vision of Heaven" 
6:SO p.m. Student V. pe .. . . . 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
J08 ftleLeI. SI. 

MOOlI',nor S. D . R. Con,,'a,. P.,".t 
Sund., Mu.el, 5:4G, 8, B, 10 aft' .11:. 

".m. Tbe 10 '.m. m.. 10 a HIIII ... 
.une by the con,re,.Uon . 

n.lly l\la .. e., 6:3" a.ml, ')' •. m., ':11 La . 
ST. WENCESLAUS CIIURC8 

630 11. Davenport SI. . 
Tbe Rev. Edward \II . N.un •• II., 

SUn".y ~Ja~se., 6:80 am., 8 a.m., 1 ...... 
11 :45 ' .m . 

DaU,. Ma.lSu, 7 a.m., 7:30 •. ra. 

THE UNITED ClIUIlCB 
1807 Lower Mus •• Une a •• 
E. EUlOn. W .... I. Pul.r 

Sundar Schoul, 9 :4'; • . m . 
Mornlnr Wonhlp. 8:.' .nd 11 •.•• 
7 p.m. E"enID, Wo .. bl, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaOa 
820 E. Colle,. 8t. 

Th. Rnerend J. D_ Jlrll •• 
8 I.m. Uoly Comrnunlan 
9:13 • . m . Family Service, Mane" 

Churcb Scbool 
11 •. In. Mornlnr Praye r 
We'. , It :*! •. m. '!Oly Co~munlo. 

ST. MARY' S CnURCR 
J~rrenun and Lin n SU. 

Rt. R ••. C. II. Melnberr. 1' .. lor 
Sundar Mass ... fi a.m., ' :3' a ...... a,-.. 

10 :la •• m .. U :30 • . m. 

ST. pATaICK'S CHUaCD 
22" E. COIIrl SI. 

Hoi, D",s: 5:~n. 7. J •• m ..... 7:" , .... 
l .ew Ma.sel, 8 :at, ih'rL Jl • • 111. 

Rlrll MAIl. 8:15 •. m. 
• 

ZION LUTIIERAN CIIUaC'1I 
JohnAnn atld I)I.omlnl'lon 8". 

MUfah, .. lienlll, .. 'I~ ... U .... 

r 
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r Fr.ench Mycologist 
To Lecture At SUI 

Prof. Roger Heim. disUngui. hed fungi and has tra\'c\l('d widely 
French mycologist on the faculty collc.>eling them. Hi. ba, ic re
of the Unhersity of Paris, will searches ha\'l~ been made po, ible 
speak on "Hallucinogenic Mush- recent developm nt!> im'olving the 
room " Tue5day at 4 :30 p.m. His u. e of hallucinogenic mu, hrooms 
lecture, open to all who are in- in psychiatry. 

Must Apply 
For D.C. Trip 
On Monday 

Application forms for the "Week 
in Washington" trip are still 
availabl at thE.' sm Political terested. will be gin'n in Room Hdm was con 'uhant to Ir . and 

331 of t:ni\'er. ity Hospital. It will ~Ir . R. G. \\"a'. on in tl1l' \Hltillg Science Department. 
be illu trated with slide'l. of their book ". lu. hroom . flu 'ia Monday i the deadline for !iling 

The French profe.~sor h s earned and I1istory," widely dLcus. d in application forms with the ]owa 
a worldwide reputation for his I this country 5incl' it publication in I Citizenship Clearing Hou e head· 
knowledge of the pecics or mush· I 1957. Publbhl'd in a limit dedition. quart rs at the S 1 Institute of 
rooms which cau. ' hallucination. . and beautifully illu, tratt'd. the two. jPUbliC Affairs. 
He i director of the Cryptogamic \'olume work deals with the part Th final election of the students 
Laboratory of the Mu 'cum of I mu. hrooms have played In folk· who will be sent to Washington will 
~tur~1 History in Paris, F~ance. lor~ throug.hout the, wor!d a w 11 be . made by the Clearing House 

HIS field - mycology - IS t.he as 10 RUSSia . The SUI lIbrary Ita I advisory board, a group of Iowa 
branch of botany concerned with , a copy of th work. political Icaders, college adminis. 
fungi. A cryptogram is a plant The French ,_ cicnlist is in thl' trators and professor . 
which produce n~ilher . nowers nor US by iD\itati~n of the ,'t~W York Student who win the awards 

• s~ ds: reprodUCIng Instead by Academy of &·I('.ncc5 to gln~ 5e~· will be the gue ts of Iowa Congress. 

MUSIC STUDY Club will ml-et at 
2 p.m. Tue day. Feb. 3, al the 
Methodist Church. Featured solo-
i t will be Mrs. Frank Hanlin , an 
organi t. She will be as isted by 
Mr . Lois BE.'i el, contralto, and J. 
Robert Han, en and Phillip Ohlson, 
trumpets. 

i\ blue and green print 
ilk dress 

spore~. :al lectures during a public ~bl' [men and their families for a week 
The ~ulbor of a numlx'r of au· I bit and lecturt'l'ries on 118l1uclno- in \h' gton OF IOWA tTy 

thoritahve books and articles on genic mu hroom. which tli Aca. as In . __ _ 

WILLARDS 
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SALE 
ON ALL OPEN STOCK PIECES 

IN ALL 
WALLACE STERLING PATTERNS 

You can SAVE 25 t<c on any purchase - from a 
single teaspoon to a complete service! 

The id al opportunity Cor lire ent Wallace Sterling 
owners to add (ill.ins, servmg pieces to their pres· 
ent service at BIG SAVINGSI sll~jects in the field. Of. myc.ology. demy is sponsoring tltis ',"eck in MWMy',--aWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

. Helm has spent a lifetime m tbe New York City. lie arm'ed in S " . 

I
tUdY of mushrooms and other 'ew York Jan, 24 and will n-lurn I < ~ 

No strings attached, no extra pieces Lo buy-avail
able on all famous Wallace Sterling patterns, el{· 
cept Dawn Star pattern! 

Time To Sharpen Up 
SUI STUDENTS AREN'T the only oncs who have been doing some 
sharpening up for finals. Bobby Farnsworth, an employee of Univer· 
lity Examination5 Service, spent most 9' this week sharpening 

pencils, with an electric pencil sharpener, to be used for the machine· 
graded tests that are corrected by Examinations Service. 

-Daily Iowan Photo. 

Last Day To ' Register 
Fo~ New License Plates 
If you have n car silting under a 

snowdrift and have forgotten to 
buy new license plates - act DOW. 

The County Treasurer's Office 
in the Court House will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. loday for 
late registration. 

Beginning Monday, a penalty of 
five per cent of the license cost will 
be added with a minimum charge 
of $1. 

J[ you've been particularly dol" 
mant this winler you may also 
need BlIother reminder - you can't 
drive with an expired dri vcr's 
license. 

The Department of Public Safely, 
in an effort to reduce expenses. 
does not notify a license holder 
that his expiration date is neal'. 
as it has in past y('ars, This new 
policy has caused an increased 
number of expired licenses. said 
Iowa City Patrolman Paul Foster. 

Driver's licenses must be re· 
newed every 2 YE'ars witbin 30 days 
before the holder's birthday. If the 
license expires tIle driver is re· 
quired to take lhe same drivl'r's 
examinations as beginning dri vcrs, 
Foster said. 

Automobile drivers who take the 
written driver's test today must be 
able to answer questions about 
Iowa traffic laws, such as: 

I. Within what distance must 
the wheels be from the neal' curb 
when parallel parked? . 

2. Is it illegal to park closer than 

Iowa 
Law 

Notes 
Would Give 10% Of 
Sales Tax To Schools 

DES MOINES I.fl - Ten per ecnt 
01 state sales tax receipts would 
be allocated to the public schools 
under a bill introduced Friday in 
the Iowa House by Rep. Ken Strin· 
gel' (R·Davenportl. 

The measure provides that the 
funds would be distributed to the 
counties in the same proportion as 
saJes taxes are collected in the 
various counties. They would be di
vided among the school districts on 
the basis of average daily aUend· 
ance. 

Ten per cent of sales tax receipts 
now are allocated to the road use 
tax fund. All the rest of the reve· 
nue from the sales tax now goes 
into the general fund. 

Will Amend Resolution 
For State Liquor Vote 

DES MOINES (11') - Howard 
Reppert (D·Des Moines) said Fri· 
day he will amend his resolution 
calling for a statewide vote on 
leg.lizing liquor by the drink to 
make sure that all Iowa voters 
may take part. 
Th. wording o'f the resolution 
., introduced raised a question 
IS to whether voters outside 
' ... ,s where Registration is reo 
quired could vote. Most rural 
v.19rs are not required to regis' 
t.r to vote in ordinary elections, 

Would Condemn Land 
To Round Road Corners 

DES MOINES IA'l - The Senate 
passed a bill Friday which would 
permit the Iowa Highway Com· 
mission to condemn cerlain POI" 
tions pf prop I'ly to round high· 
way cornm·s. 

Under present law, the commis· 
sion is not permitted to do so. The 
new bill approved by a, 40·5 vale, 
had been inlroduced by lhe Senute 
Higbway Comniill c. 

Action was deferred on a bill 
which would set up a 70 mile an 
hour daytime speed limit 011 all 
highways, would pl'ovidp a 75 mile 
an haUl' sp I'd limit on the inter. 
sta~ system and would aboli~h 
the raiDy day" state fundI 

15 le('t to a stop 'ign? 
'3. An object must be \'isible by 

the high beam of the headlight 
from how many fect at night? 

Knowll'dge of thes' and similar 
Iowa truffic laws will pl'obobly en· 
able the dnicr to pass the t('st; 
how(,ver, you can save yourself 
some extra work by rrnewing your 
drher's licE.'nse at the proper lime. 

Bach To Teach 
Religion Course 
Sprinr.J Semester 

Marcus Bach, who recently re· 
turned fmm a lecture trip to the 
Far Eost, will again be on the SUI 
School of Religion faculty for the 
spril1~ sE.'mester to teach a course 
in "Rtligiolls Groups of Am· 
erica." 

The course stresses r('ligious 
movements currently important in 
America, such as thc Bahais, J e· 
hovah's WitnE.'~ses, Spiritualists, 
and the Pl'ntacostal Movement. 

Bach left Iowa City ill December 
ror a cultural tOllr sponsored by 
the State Department. III' lectured 
in Burma, Cambodia, Korea, anel 
Japan on "Religions ·in America." 

While visiting the Far East, 
Bach has been visiting numerous 
Budhist temples and collecting in· 
formation about the Far Eastern 
religions. 

Two y('ars ago Bach spent a 
month in Russia and wrote a book 
about Rus ian religious view . The 
book, "God and the Soviets," is 
gl'lling a good response. The Book 
Reporters of Los Angeles cited this 
book for the 1958 award [rom their 
group. 

"Doors Open 1: IS P.M." 

~&!84lJ 
IIOW "ENDS n WEDNESDAY" 

WHAT I, 
A CAST. 

••. AND··· 
ELIZABETH TAYL.OR 

FINE 
ART 

THEATRE 

--- --- to France soon after his talk at ~ M ;> · De tiP f SUl, which will be his only oth~r ;> lA\.oe ~ 

I
na ro s. public lectur(' in the Midwe. l. I ~ ~ 

Heim's I cturc at S I is being ~ ~lad from cramill'? Tak' 5! See our IJring tock. < 

T Ch· pre I'nted by th S 1 College of ~ 

I 0 Icago Medicine lecture serit's committee, ~ Wi ;> 

SALE STARTS MONDAY 
ENDS FEBRUARY 14 

and was arranged by the botany de· ~ \ . hitebook's men's wear ~ 
partmcnt. ~ ~ I. FUlKS 

I For Meeting Final Nerves ~ lS0ut~ ~~~~?;~i~::1 ~ Jewe/er- Optometri t 
220 E. Washington 

~~s· ~~'~~~~ lnd·lcatedBy MWMWMWMWMWMWM~W!M~W~M~W~M~~~~W~M~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
professor of oral diagnosis, and U· S I of the SUI College oC Dentistry and S HIE DADS 
Alton K. Fisher, professor and hE.'ad n Ion a es 
of the Department of Stomatolgy, 
will attend a meeting of Ihe Am· Apparently th n rves of SUI 
erican Dental Association'S Council students cspeciolly nicotin 
of the National Board of Dental nerve -are wearing under finalj 
Examint'rs Monday and Tue day in pre urI'. 
Chicago. "We can always It,ll it's Clnal 

The Council is compo, {'d of nine time - the cigaretl(' and candy I 

members, fifteen consultants and a 'alt:' take a gr at It'ap," a d k 
tull·timE' secretary. Council memo supef\'i~or at (hl' Iowa Memorial 
b('rs represent tile American Den· said this week. 
tal ASSOCiation, the American As· Stud('nt· art' n'stll' ~. Th Y wiII 
sociation of Dental chools and the ludy for awhile, buy some cigar· 
American Association of Dental elt '. ,(tidy n!(:lin, takt:' a break 
Examiners, thr being I('ctt'd by in the Gold Frather Room, study, 
each group. buy some life. art rs - anytlung to 

The consullallls. selected by thc break the t('n, ion, one supervisor 
Council, are specialists in the sev· said. 
eral proCessional areas repres nted The hostessl's rt'portt'd lhal slu· 
in the battery of examination con· I ~cnts arc ewn h:1Yin~ trouble find· 
structed for National Board use. 109 places to study. Thc lounge!>, 

Enston, one of the l'epn'sl'nta. Union Library and 1\1usic Room 
lives for the American As ociatlon hov(' been fill!'d to capacity all 
of Dental Schools will retire as day," one hoste~. rt'pollt'd. 
chairman of the C~uncil at the nd "rs. The pressure is on! 
of npxl w ek' meeting. Fish r is ---
a consultant In pathology for till' 
Council. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dav 8t a Word 
Two Days . . .. .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..•... 12t a Word 
Four Days .. . .... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. . .•.. 1st a Word 
Ten Days . ... .. 20f a Word 
One Month S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to rejed any ad. 
vertising copy. 

4191 
NEED ROOM 

FOR A c.dar Itaptd , )0,",. 
- (), '11'.1- l -.....-------.,~ Who Does It? 

BI, nlrlhdav nail for ELECTROLUX lee and .ervlce. O. K. 
Ihrlll. Phone 8684 2-30R 

Want To Buy I Rooms for Rent 
----------~--- -------------- Room. for Rent 

R~iI onablc. Dud 0682. 2.7 Dubuque 2,'8 
1.31! NICE double room for Iludenl boys. }lAT F or double or aln,le. 123 N . 

ONE oln,le and one double room for ROOM for one colle,e mnn, One blook _____________ ....: men tudenl. Cnll uCter & pm. lrom Eall 11011. 65113 . ~'H, 

here 8-2345. 2~ SINGLE nnd double rooml for moJ, 
1·31 ROO" for ,Irl Clo'~.ln. 4298. 2.) ,·1&39. 2·4 

----L-~-st-a-n-d-F-o-u-n-d--- ROOMs:siNG~ DOUBU:S. MEN. F~v.~ES~~~, ~;!tre~~ar~I~,~h~~~ 
232 Yo. Bh"Hnlnll/)n 2·12 E . ChuI'C1\ "t. 2.7 

SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 
TUDENT. CORALVILLE. 4191 belore DOWNSTAIRS double room ror men. 

& p.m. 7479 art.r 6 p.m. 2.23 Newly (urnllhed. 331 N. Gilbert. 
8·0813 or 8-0426. 2·t 

Riders Wanted 
ROOMS for ,Irl .lud~nt" 8-1707. 2-7 ROOM : In,le. double. Irlple lor men. 

TO NY. about Feb. 701 . 8-4()(H. 2.4 Good lOCAtion. Call after 4 :00 p.m. DOUDL!: ROO\\S. Men. Clo •• In. 9147, 5444. 2.11 

Instruction 

BALLROOM. Iwln,. (JIlI~r-b\ll) d.n~. Miscellaneous 

2·27 
LAROE double room. Men. Private! 

hnll both. Parklnll £acllltl.l. Bus 
~"Ice. 1033 Burlln,lon. 4818, 2·11 

~~ Wilda A lien. Ex . 47601. 2·6 USED EncyclopedIa Brlttanlea. 8.4'92 , DOUBLE room ror Ilrl. Cooklnl prlvl. 
BALLROOM donee 1.,lonl, Swln, 2.0 le,e •. Phone 2447. 2·27 

ltep'. MImi Youde Wurlu. DI.12~;~ MAN'S brown o"~r<c>at, .I~e 38 to 40 SINGLE ane! double rooml. G.-aduate 
C.II 8.0297 2-3 men .Iudents 7761. 2-27 

Pels for Sale 
TVPEW1UTER. Royal portable. 8.2507. A'M'RACTIV£ double or .In,le rOOm . 

1.31 8·&919. 2·10 
UPRIG liT vacuum like new wlOl al. SINGL.E room. male 'Iud~nl, close·ln. 

'A.hmenu. a •• oon.bl. 2618. 1-31 4238 niter 3:30 p.m. %·5 FOR So,( Pu, puppl.o. Dial 8·0243. 2-8 

TYPEWRITER. Radlo-phonosr, ph, tape GIRLS double room near campu •. Cook. 
SELLING Co~kn PuppIes, Dial ;~~ reeorder. Cheap. 8-460.. 2-4 11111 prlvll lea. S130, 2·3 

APARTMENT .I,e portable wa<h.r; FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BAll 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

DALE THOMAS 
FREE Auto,ul1hf'd Plrtur,..: or 

J)AU. 'IIIOMA~ 
S.lurday ~I,hl Onl, 

"'rOP IU" Mu,l. ul I 

INTERIOR, eKterlor palnlln,. GII18I re
placement. 24 hr. service. lUrold'l 

PalnUn, & Window Service. 8.3828. 
2-13 

Trailer for Sale tud)' de. k. 78018. 1·31 - -------
UNDERGRADUATE woman to Ihare 

lour room approved aparlment. 8·5251. 
2-7 

BED. mlUreu. bureau, desk. Itep S G (J l d t '115 
1 WO whe~1 trailer 4)( 8 foot. WIII\ Iidd I'. T V., ~I\alr, lamPI. Wlhe.t I: 'BE 1,00;" 0~221· e • u en. 2 21 

telescoplo lon,ue. Phone 2589. ].31 bIdder. 84048. 1-31 . ur n. on. . • 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

[4if: 1 J il·j ~ 
NOWI Over the W .. kend 

1st Iowa City Showinq 

.. -rt;. \ Q 
THOU ~iI~ 

Starts TUESDAY 
Hilariously Funny! 

"MAGNIFICENTI" 
-ac,.I_1 Crowther, N Y_ Time, _. 

lheCa.,lc\ih From...... . ~ U':e~ 1,1: r ~ f 
I\U r~nlU\.~ ___ 

starring 

\.. ...A.'! 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

Elizabeth TAYlOR 
Paul NEWMAN 

BurllVES 
Jack CARSON 

Judith ANOERSDN 

Dale Thomas RI,~~~drlll~~. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Doors Open This 
Attraction Dally-12:4S 

-First Show-Feature-I :00 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

SHOWS-l ,00·3:40·6:25 
9:00-"Feature 9:10" 

ADMISSION - THIS 
ATTRACTION 

Week Day Matinees - 7Sc 

Nites·Sundays - 90c: 
Children, Anvtime-2Sc: 

Lifts The Heartl 
• 20. BUDDY ADtERS",..· 1":""~_1lI 

' . ..:.' INGRID 
BERGMAN 

CURT 
JURGENS 

D
ROBERT 
ONAT 

COLOR 
by 

DE LUXE 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"TALE OF A DOG" 

NOW! 
Ends Monday 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
"8IJCIIANAN 
-ii~."· / 
~ 

• CO·HIT • I 
Dana Andrews .. Jane Powell 

'Enchanted Island' 
- Tec:hnicolor-

VARSITY 
Starting TUESDAY! 

Help '#anted MOBILE homt!.f n~w. uSPd and rent
al . UOl u lell your trall.r. Sal.1 and 

ARE yeU 1NTEREST 0 In a parl-Ume len Ice. Delll1ls Mobile Park , .. ,U 
po.ltlnn In 4 de.Jrabl. oWe". Typing Phone n91. 2·9RC 

r"lulred. Ihorlhand pr~rerred. Call 
8·1128 ror a peraonal Inl.rvlcw. 2·3 19M SAFEWAY Troller, 28 It.; Shower 

and tub. 18 x 7 annex. For •• t View 

NEW lH-FI and T.V. for rent. 'J.~o per 
day. $900 per week, $2'.00 per month. 

Record 3;1\., 10e day, GQc w~.k, $2.00 
20'. dl COunt. Phone 8-2891. HOUri 8:00 
mooth . Also aU 33l. records, all makel. 
to 10;00 a m. And p.m. 1-31 

STUDENT wives. Full Um. and parI· Trailer Court. '-4927. 2·7 MAKE tovered belt buckle., and bul· 
10"'. Sewh" machi"e for renl. 81",· lhnr openln • . Realltt"r now for )our 

job prelor nee. Iowa City Employment 
SerVice. 312 Iowa Stale Bonk Bid,. Dial 
8·0211. 2·29 

Apartment for Rent 
or Sewln. Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Ph~~~, ~lli 

Roommate Wanted 

DOUBLE 
8·5637, 

room. Graduale .tuden!. 
2-11 

NICE warm room, 
elo. ·In. 6828. 

IIraduale ,Irl, 

ROOMS for men. reasonable. 
5169 afternoons and ovenln,s. 

J·18 

Call 
2 · ' ---- HUSBAND araduaUng. Wile II,h., 

WANTED: Student or .Iudent'. wile "Sure hate to leave this lovely t 
3 I k Nice room. 8-2518. (or hou .. work morn "II a wee . room lurnlshed apartmenl." Dial 62

2
4 CRADUATE woman 10 .hare lurnlsh- 2·10 

PI'e l~r Monday. Wednesdoy, and Fri· ed uparlment. 2 block. Irom campus, WARM IInll18 room, Near Meroy. Quiet day. 8-2824, 1-31 19* 2 3 I "1 _ - FURNISHED 2 room apartment. Nea.r .,1. • man student. 7503. •• 
BABY sitter. Monday. Wedn •• day. Frl- campus. 62311. 2 •• 

day afternoons. Transporlatlon furn- -------_ 
ished. 8·3265. 2-4 APT. for renl. man. Dial &455. 2·14 

T\VO nice .Jnlle rOOIllS. Men Jtudcnts . 
Dial 4348. 2· 7 Personal Loan. 

FURNISHED rooms. One bloek 10 cam-MODERN fully alr-condlUoned lIudlo pUI. Showu •. Men. Dial 6589. 2. 7 apartment. Completely furnished. PERSONAL loa.,. on typewriters. Work Wanted ----,---------- 8-3694 - (:00 a.m. I/) 5:00 p.m. 2-13 phono,raphl, sports equJpment. SINGLE room. Male .tudenl. Phone 
HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Pbone ;~~ 2814. 1.)1 WANTED: child care. Dial 3411. 2-30 

BABY ,llUng In my home. 800 Flnk-
blne. 2201. 1·29 

W ASHlNG or Ironlnl. 3630. 2·15 

Typing 

TYPING. fBM. 9202, 2·20 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stralton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqub Dial 5723 

TY __ P_IN_G_._8_.1_B7_9_. _______ 5-_9 ---8 MMER POSITIONS 
TYPING. 384S. 2·9 Sldenls - Teachen 

----------- 1039 
TYPING - 6110. 2·3R "Dlreclory 0' Vac.lIon OpporlunlUes 

In ummer Camps" 
TYPING, neaUy done. 8-4931. 2-B Nationwide 

Send ".04, per Directory to : 
TYPING 5169. 1-25R VacaUoa Employment Dlr •• tory 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPA\RS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

T_Y_P_I_N_G_. _3_17_4. __________ • ____ 2_._2R~~B=.X==~=. I========)n=d=e=p=.n=d=.=ne=e=,;~=r~=i~~D~i!.1~8~.1~O~5~1 __ . ____ ~2~S~. Dubuque 

RENT·A-CAR 
09. 

RENT .. A·TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DRIVE·va System 
IiILI' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone ,696 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEETLE 

e;T~ ! sAR6E 
TO~URRYAND 

--- FINISH! He; 
HAS A OHlER 

JOE'> FOR YOU 

By M 0 R T WALKER 
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Wolverines In Bid For First Place In" Big Ten 
Need Victory, 
Spartan Loss 
For Top Spot 

(ContinI/cd From Page 1) 

lead the league in that departm nt 
and is also the Big Ten's second 
high scorer with a 22.3 average I 
although Tidwell, fifth in the loop, 
leads in scoring Cor all games with 
a 19.8 overage. In all games, Bur· 
ton is firing away at a 19.4 clip. 

Again t Wi consin, Tidwell came 
within one point oC tying the Mich· 
igan scoring record when he split 
the strings for 37 points. The rec· 
ord of S8 was set against Butler 
last season - by Burton. 

LH 13th 

Iowa Guard Ron Zagar 
'ail DOlcn Starting Berth 

Lee has been contributing 16.6 
points a contest to the Michigan 
total and his 18.5 average in con· 
ference play places him in 13th 
place. Miller's average is 11.6 while 
Farris, one of the shortest centers 
In major college ball, is hitting 
at a 4.7 clip. Gordon Rogers 6'6", 
Is lhe No. 2 center and is slatcd 
lor heavy duty in relief today. 

------------------- ------------------
The Wolverines arc a rugged 

team that rebounds well. Although 
lacking exceptional size or speed, 
they handle the ball cleverly, work 
In for short shots and have ade
quate outside shooting. 

Colorado State vs. 
Iowa On Mat Today 

Perigo, however, evidently lacks 
depth ali after the first six mcn, 
no player po esses a coring av
erage of over one point. 

S.mo Five For 1_. 
For Iowa, coach Sharm Scheu· 

erman Is expected to go with the 
same starting five that opened 
lhe Ohio State fray. Guard Ron 
Zagar, who pumped in 17 counters 
against the Buckeyes, has evident· 
Iy nailed down a starting position. 
In his three previous games, the 
S' 10" Zagar scored 16, 13 and 11 

Arter defeating five Big Ten op
ponents, Iowa's unbeaten wrestling 
team will step outside the confer
ence to meet Colorado State Uni· 
verslty in a dual meet today at 
2:30 p.m. at the Fieldhouse. 

Iowa has downed Indiana, Illi· 
nois, Michigan State, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. The most recent vic
tim, Wiscon in, was whipped, 29·3, 
Wednesday at Madi on as the 
Hawkeyes woo even oC eighl bouls, 
four by Calls. 

Colorado State has a 3·2 record 
points-all in releiC chores. His going into the Friday evening 
average is now 5.S. meet with Iowa State at Ames. 

Opposite Zagar in the backcourt 
will be Bobby Washington who also 
stands S' 10". Wa hlngton's point 
production is 6.4 but the same as 
Zagar, his passing wizadry, de
fensive skill and hustle more than 
offsets his lack of height. 

Teams beaten by the Colorado 
team are Western State, New Mex· 
ico and Air Force Academy,while 
national champion Oklahoma State 
and Colorado State College defeat
ed the Rams. Up front will be Iowa's [·2 pun· 

ch of Dave Gunther and Clarence HalC of the Iowa wrestlers have 
Wordlaw. Gunther is currently No. perfect dual meet records. Larry 
3 in conference scoring with a r.~oser, ~23 ; Gene Luttrell, 1~7; 
22.p 0 i n t average. Through 14 Jim Craig. 177, have . won all five 
games. the 6' 5" co.capt. is hlUing bouts and Heavyweight Gordon 
the loop at a 23.8·point clip and I Trapp has taken all three. 
this week joined the exclusive group Other good marks are held ~y 
01 Carl Cain, Chuck Darling and John Kelly. 130, 4·1 ; and Bob RIC' 
Bill Logan in the 1,000 point scor· hm, 167. 2-0.3 .. Scoring. is clo e 
ers for Iowa. among Moser, With 19 pomts; Lut· 

Could Po .. C.in Today trell and Craig with 17 ; and Kelly 
Gunther, who also leads the team 16. 

In rebounding, trails Cain by only The three top wrestlers (or Col· 
14 points, 1,054·1,040 and could orado State are Jim Wirtz, 167, 
pass the " Fabulous Five" lorward 4·1; Ed Rath, heavyweight or 177, 
today. 4-1; and Gary Riter. 147. 3-1. Rath 

Wordlaw ranks fourth in confer- won the Skyline Conference title 
ence scoring with a 20.8 average. at 167 and 177. 
the 6' 3" f 1 ash was held These are (he probable oppon· 
to only 11 points at Ohio State. ents with boul record of eac~x· l M 
Due to a slow start in non-conCer· clusive oC the Iowa Slate.Colorado arry oser 
ence play, Wordlaw's all·game Stale meet Friday night : I1defe{/te~1 At 123 
mark Is 13.6. IOWA COLORADO STATE 

Nolen Gentry, 6'7" co·capt: gets Larry Moser (5-O l. .. ... . 123 ..... .. Wiwer Clark 
the call at center and conceIvably John Kelly (4.1) 1~ T P t 
could get the job of guarding Bur· Gene Luttrell 15-0 )···· ··· [37 ' ':". F~~estO~h~:maker 
ton . The team's No. 2 rebounder, ...... . 
Gentry is averaging 10.7 points Don Tucker (0-4) ....... 147 Gary Riler 
per contest Joe Mullins (1·2) .. ..... 157 Bob Ga kill 

Conference statistics Cor the Bob Riehm (2-O·S) ... .... 167 Jim Wirtz 
two teams show the Hawkeyes Jim Craig (5-0) ...... 177 Tom Holton 
with a slight advantage in shoot· Gordon Trapp (5-0) . . .. . HW .... ., Ed Rath 
ing percentage - .400 to .380, but * * * 

(2·3) 
(H ) 
(1-3) 

(3·j) 

12·1) 
(4·1) 
12·1·1) 
( H ) 

the Wolverines holding the upper 
hand in Cree throws with a per
centage of .691 to .632. Michigan, 
with a rebound percentage oC .511, 
IIlso leads Iowa (,502 ) in that de· 

Sues Swap Thomas 
In 7.Player Deal 

Cyclones Win, 25-3 

partment. 
Game No. 4' 

Today's meeting will be the 49th 
between the two schools. Iowa holds 
the lead in the series, 26-22. Mich· 
Jgan took both games last season 
including the 95-92 thril1er at Ann 
Arbor in the season's finale. Iowa 
will be at Michigan Feb. 16. 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State's Big 
Eight wresUing champions picked 
up their sixth victory in seven 
starts Friday night, trouncing 
Colorado State Univer ity, 25-3. 

The Cyclones only_ loss in the 
dual meet was in the 177'pound 
class when ~d Rath, a two-year 
Skyline Conference champ, won 
a 3-2 decision over Tom Green. 

Presentation Monday-

Rice Trophy T 0 Iowa 
Th tran ition of the GranUand 

Rice Trophy, ymbolic of the na· 
tional intercollegiate football eham· 
pion hip, from Ohio State, the 1957 
winner. to Iowa, 1958 honoree. will 
occur in a 3O-minute ceremony 
here Monday. 

Between 4 and 4 :30 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, the 
Big Ten champion Hawkeyes of 
1958 and Ro e Bowl game winner 
of Jan. 1. 1959, will be recognized 
Officially a the No. 1 team in the 
United States. 

The affair, open to the public 
with pre-ceremony coCfee and 
doughnuts to be served at 3 :30 
p.m., will have a distinguished cast 

Frick To Ask 
Ban Be Lifted 
On Winter Ball 

By JOE REICHL!R 
Associ ... d Pross Sports Writer 

EW YORK !.fI - Commissioner 
Ford Frick is expected to a k 
major league club owners today 
to lift all restrictions on Latin 
Americans playing winter base· 
ball in their native lands. 

Under lhe present rule a man 
who has played two consecutive 
years in the big leagues cannot 
play winter ball. Frick will make 
his plea on behalf oC the Carib· 
bean winter leagues. 

The club owners rejected this 
request at their regular wInter 
meeting in Washington, D.C., last 
month by a 16·0 vote. 

The only other order oC business 
at the annual midwinter meetings 
wiJ) be the omelal inst~LiatjoD of 
Joe Cronin as president of the 
American League. 

Cronin was unanimously ap· 
proved recently by a special 
screening board selected to recom
mend a successor to Will Harrldge, 
who resigned the position last Dec. 
3. 

The Caribbean situation may be 
resolved through a proposal by 
Frank Lane, gen· 
erlll manager oC 
the Cleveland In· 
dians. Lane said 
he will recom· 
mend that all 
Latin Amcricans 
be allowed to play 
in their native 
countries provided 
United Stales play· 
ers be allowed to 
play either in LANE 
winter leagues or exhibition game 
here. 

H is Lane's plan to form winter 
leagues in California and Florida 
where U.S. players would be al· 
lowed to play until Feb. 15. The 
same would apply to those who 
wished to barnstorm or play exhi· 
bitions. 

Under current rules, all barn· 
storming must cease 30 days ;,fter 
the World Series. 

To Seek Site for 
Title Bout 

NEW YORK III - Promoter 
Bill Rosensohn said Friday he ex· 
pects to start out next week on a 
tour oC cities listed al possible 
sites [or his Floyd Patterson·ln· 
gemar Johansson heavyweight title 
match. 

;Fhe boxing promoter said he 
would meet wltb Mayor Robert 
Wagner of New York Tuesday. He 
plans to be in Indianapolis Wednes· 
day. The rest of his Itinerary has 
not yet been mapped out. 
~atterson and Johansson signed 

Thursday to fight in the United 
S~tes before Sept. 30. 

Cus D'Amato, Patterson's man· 
ager, refused to comment Friday 
on reports that Patterson would 
defend his title in Toronto or Van· 
cwver this summer. 

oC personalities. In addition. the 
Iowa varsity band will appear and I 
Len Flander of Iowa City. presi. 
tk-nt of the student council, will be 
rna ler of ceremonies. I 

Tim Cohane, sports editor of 
Look Magazme, will come from 

~ New York to pre· 
sent the stylized 
gold footballwhich 
i mounted upon a 
mahogany base. 
His publication is 
spon or of the 
Rice award, after 
selection of the 
winning university 
has been made by 
3 50man commit· 
tee of the Football 

Writers association of America . 
The Football Writers group will 

be represented by a long·lime 
member, John O'Donnell , sports 
editor of lhe Davenport Democrat, 
who will tell of tbe role played by 
the as ociation in the annual pro· 
ject. 

H.nchor Accopts Trophv 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 

accept the trophy on behalf of the 
university Then the chief execu· 
tive will call upon head coach 
Forest Evashevski and give the 
trophy to him. 

Captain John Nocera, the 1958 
leader, will participate in the cere· 
mony with Evashevski. Iowa's 
squad will be seated upon the 
large stage, along with the assist· 
ant football coaches and Hawkeye 
athletic officials. 

The whole afrair will be en· The Grantllllld Rice Trophy 
hanced by the presence of Gov. 
Herschel Loveless, who will come 
from Des Moines especially to at· 
tend. The governor is a strong 
Iowa football fan. It is expected 
that he will say a few words of 
commendation to the university 
and team. Harry Hagemann, presi· 

Underdog Vargas 
Defeats Anthony 
On Split Decision 

dent of the state board of regents, NEW YORK (.4') - Reuben Var· 
will be another visitor. gas, a swarming 5-1 underdog, 

The Grantland Rice award, per· dropped Tony Anthony for a nine 
pcluaUng the memory of the great count in the eighth round on the 
sports writer who died in 1954, 
was conceived by Cohane and Bert way to a split d cision in a bloody 
Barkas, formerly a Look Magazine IO-round brawl Friday night at 
promotion staff member. Rice in Madison Square Garden. Al)thony 
hill later years did all of his maga· weighed 177, Vargas 18634. 
zlne work for Look, writing Foot- ReCeree Dave Feld called it even 
ban Forecasts and collaborating in rounds but gave Vargas, of New 
with the Football Writers Associa- York , the edge in points 7·5 on the 
lion in choosing the AII·America strength of the knockdown. Judge 
team. Charley Rosen saw it 5-4·1 ror Var· 

After adoption of lhe idea, with gas. Judge Mike Davldowitch 
tIllY endorsement of Mrs. Kath· scored it 6-4 in favor of Anthony, 
anne Rice, Raymond Loewy, the of Richmond, Cali£. The AP card 
noted designer crcated the trophy. was 5·5 and would have put Var· 
The award was won in 1954 by gas on top because of the knock· 
UCLA, in 1955 and 1956 by Okla- down , 7 points to 5. 
homa and in L957 by Ohio State. Anthony, the No. 1 light heavy 

Winner N.med By Committee e?n.t~nder moving Into the heavy 
. diVISion. was the sharper puncher 

A 5.ma.n commltte~ ~f the Foot· with his frequent quick flurries. 
bail ~rJters association selec~s However, he let Vargas bull him 
each wIDner after the. New Year S around the ring and proved a 
Day bowl games. This method of I sucker for a lopg overhand right 
selection is based upon the logic that Reuben uncorked. 
that bowl games actually are part The eighth round had hardly 
of the prec~d.ing season and. that started when Vargas landed a sol. 
no tru~ deCISion as to a natlOn~1 id left hook on Anthony's unpro
champIOn can be reached until tccted jaw. The former Olympic 
after such games are played. team boxer went down on his 

The committee is : Bill Leiser, back, his head hitting the ring 
San Francisco Chronicle; Bert Mc· apron . He was hair outside the 
Grane, Des Moines Register; Mur· ring with his head under the bot
ray Olderman, Newspaper Enter· tom rope. 
prise association ; Bill Rives, Dal· The decision snapped Anthony 's 
las News; and Fred Russell, Nash- 7.fight winning streak, built up 
ville Banner. since he was knocked out by Ar· 

Iowa received four oC the five chie Moore in a light heavyweight 
first place votes and one second Litle match in 1957. 
Cor 14 points, while Louisiana State, 
No. 1 in press service polls, had 8 

points. I 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

N. Carolina St. 63, S. Carolina 53 
Navy 67, Columbia 54 
W. Virginia 82, Wm. & Mary 76 
Boston College 78, Syracuse 71 
Luther 93, Buena Vista 78 
Wartburg 74, Parsons 66 
Simpson 59, Upper Iowa 5L 
South Dakota 69, Iowa Teach· 

ers 57 
North Carolina 50, Clemson 46 

PRO BASKETBALL 
Minneapolis 88, Detroit 86 

SKI EVERY NilE & 
ALL DAY ON SAl. & SUN. r 

I Phono 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 
I Palisades St.t. P.,k 

Wildcats I n Feature Tilt 
Tonight Against Spartans 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS State (2·4 ) in a regionally·televised 
Two pr€'o ea on fa\'oriles, first· matinee. 

place Michigan State and sixth· I Local fans will be able to vie" 
place orthwestern, clash in the this game on either WMT·TV 
feature conte t of Saturday's Big I Channel 2. Cedar Rapids or WOO· 
Ten basketball program. TV Channel 6, Davenport begio-

Michigan State , ranked No. 8 in ning at 3:30 p.m. 
the A ociated Press poll, ha lived I Indiana (3·2) is host to De Paul 
up to expectations. The Spartans in a non·loop joust. Wisconsin 
now lead the conference, with a 4·1 (0·4) is idle. 
record , ~ h~lf game ahead of run· Northwestern's visit to Michigan 
nerup Michigan (3·11. State will find Wildcat scoring 

orthwe~tern, however. dropped slar Joe Ruklick trying to maio
three . st~alght lea~ue games. be· tain a comeback. Ruklick emerg~ 
fore ltPPlng Iowa In a~ overtlmc from a pointmaking slump against 
99·96 last ~eek. The Wildcats now Iowa with 30 points. He now has a 
stand 3·3 In the loop chase. I conference average of 18.6 points. 

Three . other Sat~rd~y conference topped by two Michigan State 
games Include Michigan at Iowa stars-Johnny Green with 20.4 and 
(2-4 1; I1iino~s 13·2) at Purdl~e Bob Anderegg with 19.4. 
(2·31; and Minnesota (4-2) at OhiO Minnesota, ridlng strongly in 

What They 
Are Saying 

The following was printed in 
Jack Mabley's column in the Chi· 
cago Daily News edition of Jan . 27 
under the headline, • A Lot of Oafs:' 

It is startling to hear the bad 
manners, bad taste, and pure oa£· 
ishne s of stud nts at Big 10 col· 
lege basketball games. They boo 
and shout and jeer at their oppon· 
ents. The conduct or Iowa fans duro 
ing last Saturday's televised game 
with Northwestern was a disgrace 
to the state. 

In the 30s, at our state univer· 
sity, and I am sure at lowa and at 
othcrs, boOing at a basketball 
game was unthinkable. A code of 
sportsmanship was a vital part 
of a school's integrity. 

I suppose today's oafs can, and 
by their sLandards of conduct will, 
chide Uleir predecessors - their 
fathers, if you wilJ - as nicey·nice 
boys. 

Could be. But almost to a man 
the players on these teams of the 
30s, and the boys in the stands who 
cheered them, went into the Army, 
Navy and Marine Corps and helped 
win the toughest mob fight in 
history. 

TERRIFIC 

third place, will unveil the Big 
Ten's top scorer at Ohio State. He 
is Ron Johnson with a 6-game 
a verage of 22.3 . 

The Illinois-Purdue game could 
make or break the title chances 
of either. The Boilermakers al· 
ready have dropped three of their 
five conference starts, but are 
back at full strength after a rash 
of injuries. 

Illinois, lied for fourth wilh 
Indiana, boasts the Big Tcn's top 
scoring outfit with a 5·game avo 
erage of 85.4 points. shading Iowa 
by less than a hilI[ point. 

try our A charcoaled 
hamburgers .. , 

open year 
around 

Dorothv & Bill O'Brlon 
Owners 

service 

A college HOME for your c.r, 
just a block lOuth 

of the library I 

South on 211 
on the way to the aJrpot:t 

The next next game for the 
Hawks will be next Saturday when 
they host another strong contend· 
er, Minnesota on the Fieldhouse 
court. Michigan will be at Illinois 
Monday night before returning 
home to tangle with Indiana next 

NEW YORK I.fI - Tho Clnci". 
n.tI Rodlots and tho Pittsburgh 
PlratH Frid.y nl,ht comploted 
a 7-m.n player .. I. Tho Rod· 
loti obt.lned Frank Thom.I, 
John Powers, Jim Pondloton .nd 
Whammy Dougl.. in exch.n,o 
for Smokoy BUrvOSI, Don HoaJc, 
and H.rv.y Haddix. ' 

The do.l announcocl by Gon
or.1 M.In.Igor Gabe Paul of Cin
clnn.tI .nd J.. Brown, Plr .... ' 
tonor.l m.Inator, c.me •••• ur
prise and w.. completed .ftor 
tho ell.cuti"os c.nforrod hero 
Friday. 

Fr=~~~~~~~~~ii~~~( ~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM"WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM 
, ~ I 

Saturday. 

YOU! 

OPEN DAILY 
7 •• m. to , p.m. 
MonU,-s.tvnt.y 
lOS. Dubuque 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

VISIT I ~ Moe " , • F,INALDAY! I , I Whitebo~~~ss wear JANUARY .SALE . i Iowa City'S 

New.stAnd 

Most Distinctive 

Restaurant 

Featuring: 

Char-Broiled 

Steaks! 

the 

HI,hway 6-21. WHI, C .... I"m. . t 

~ 7 lOuth dubuquo stroet ~ 

1 e I 'I f1 /}/} 11 f)f) ,I ! c...xcello Dress Shirts ~ll Sport Shirts ,;1 
: broken sizes long sleeve ; I " · Pin Collarl • Tabs • IUHon-downs • Ivy and Plain Collarl I 
c; ., $299 oach ~ Price c 

I I I open evenings by appointment • _ 
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